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ICLIB ENM1 S VISITORS

\M1SS OPAL CLINE NOW 
EMPLOYED IN PAMPA

Miss Opnl Cline iM,( 
week end with home folk, l  
arnuin, she is now emtln 
the District Office , t p j  
the Teyts Relief Commisifc. 
is the private secretarv 
H. Haile, District Adminj

This is district 16A andw 
o f ten counties of which 
ford is incVided.

|. SATURDAY
t Regret’
. Kent Taylor.

SAMPLE COPY

Adrain Moore-

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all Timi

Wilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

Dav, 44; Night 62 Spearm

WEDNESDAY
e Woman’
and George

60F T B A L L  GAMES ALLOTMENT CHECKS 
WILL ARRIVE IN THIS 

COUNTY THIS MONTH

contracts
IE READY BY 
MEMBER FIRST

REGONAL DIRECTOR 
SOIL EROSION W ORK  

IS GUEST SPEAKER

QUEER SENTIMENT 
STUMPS

START W ITH NEW  
SCHEDULE OF TEAMS GOVERMENT OFFICIALS 

ARE SPEARMAN VISIORS

ROGERS

Due to the fact that no place 
wns arranged in the softball leag
ue schedule for the Holt and the 
Knob teams, and the various la
dies teams o f  this county, a com
mittee composed o f  the captains 
o f the teams met Tuesday after
noon and revised the entire sched
ule o f the league.

In discussing the activities o f the 
league, the committee decided 
that one benefit game per week 
would be held at which time a 
charge o f  10c per individual would 
be made for  admission. The first 
benefit game will be staged next 
Friday evening and will feature 
a contest between the Hill team of 
Spearman and the Holt team. 
Funds derived from benefit gam
es will be used for extra expenses 
o f  the league. The new schedule 
is printed below.

THURSDAY AUG. 22
I? I*. M. McClellan vs. Riley 
8 P. M. Holt vs. Knob

FRIDAY AUG. 23

lit Informaton a
to Go forth and 

, HU Wheat

facers who are 
baying "heat seed 
touch with the coun- 

, at once. If there 
(quests for good seed 
pkt be advisable for 
wheat that is more 

natured than some 
our county during

Quoting from Wheat Prod- 
tion Adjustment Bulletin No. 
22, which arrived in Spearman 
Thursday noon o f this week—  

“ Audit o f  the 1935 certifi
cates o f  compliance has begun 
and checks covering the 2nd. 
installment o f  the 1931 adjust
ment payment and the first in
stallment o f the 1935 ajust- 
inent payments for contracts 
for which. Proof of compliance 
has been approved, are NOW 
BEING WRITTEN. Counties 
may therefore expect checks 
soon after compliance certifi
cates have been received in 
Washington.
— Hansford county compliance 
certificates reached Washing
ton July 25.

H. H. Finnell, Regional Direc
tor of the soil conservation pro
jects o f the Southwest, was guest 
speaker at the noon luncheon of 
the Spearman Lions club held 
Tuesday noon. Thirty Lions, and 
guests including the entire per- 
sonel o f the Hansford county 
Commissioners' court attended the 
luncheon and heard the very in
teresting talk.

Finnell outlined the work being 
done l.y the agricultural depart- 
fn nt in preventing wind soil ero
sion at the Dalhart demonstration 
station, and gave the Lion mem
bers a glimpse o f  the vast under
taking o f the Federal government 
in the new program that is plann
ed on the basis o f hundreds o f  
years o f constant supervson and 
working out improvements.

The speaker stated that the 93 
liemonstration projects, similar to 
the Dalhart station, recently ap
proved by the government, were 
to be established in the great pro
gram o f educating land owner how
to impro and handle their land 
efficiently.

It was made clear that the gov
ernment does not anticipate a pro
gram o f preparing land for own
ers. but that such experiments as 
are conducted, are for the pur
pose o f  showing with concrete ex
amples, what can be done to make 
the soil more efficient, and to 
preserve the top soil.

In outlining the program o f the 
government. Mr. Finnell stated 
that the work o f  demonstraton 
stations were planned for five 
year periods. He urged Hansford

Phones-

MoHern

At Home To 
MOTORISTS kin urge if you nre in- 

L <»ed wheat loan take 
l«oon as possible.
Lner'i Plan 
Ueat adjustment plan 
Lr wheat producers in 
Mum May 25, is ex- 
| ready to offer farm- 
InbrUntlally its pres- 

The new contract 
lines worked out in 
between the Admi- 
tnd representation

It will cover the 
Lriod, 1935 to 1939 
Re contract will be- 
I the wheat crop for 
Lt winter wheat grow- 
K their planting plans, 
beed that the repuir- 
fc with respect to the 
[or will he 5 percent 
fc.-ertge . With the ad- 
15 percent any con- I may plant not more 
f»nt nor less than 54 
lit base aceragc for 
[ting in subsequent 
le varied or up or 
r  a 25 nercent min- 
pr.anded bv condi- 
It* program is cxpcct- 
Iexcess wheat acreage 
prfment and erosion 
puns and to return 
permanently to grnss 
poos. Under the con- 
kducer has the option 
log from the contract 
If  1937. if he has met 
lats uo to that time 
I  may also be termin- 
l?ecretarv of Agricul- 
lud of anv contract

M TED
TORE

I’ve changed my home address, but I'm still A  
ing up all the motorist that want attention. 

You will find the same efficient courteous servi 

that you have been accustomed to 

ttations under my management. You knowvtl 

to expect at a CONOCO STATION

SPEARMAN’S VETERAN  
WILL ATTEND REUNION 
AT AMARILLO SEPT 6THINKS

0 P. M. Jacobs vs. Smith 
BENEFIT GAME 8 p.m Hill -Holt

MONDAY AUG 26

Grandpa Gibner, 87 year old 
Confederate Veteran, father o f 
Dr. G. P. Gibner and grandfather 
of Clay and Pope Gibner of 
Spearman will attend the reunion 
of Confederate veterans to be 
held at Amarillo Sept. 3 to Gth.

He is the only Confederate vet
eran we know o f in Hansford 
County.

receive a
H. H. E1NNF.LI. DAVID E. AUTRY

Mr. Finnell, during the years 
that he was director o f the experi
ment station at the P. A. & M. 
College, Goodwell, Oklahoma dem
onstrated by actual field demon
stration and farming projects over 
a ten year period that erosion of 
Plains land can be checked and 
crop production increased by ter
racing and contour farming. He is 
now director o f this region for the 
Federal Soil Conservation Service. 
His department has direct super
vision o f the work to be done by 
the I’erryton ECW Camp.

David E. Autrey, superintendent 
o f the soil and water conservation 
work to be done by the CCC en- 
roilees of the Pcrryton ECW Camp 
under the direction of the Federal 

ISoil Conservation Service. Mr Au
try has been in Pcrryton for the 
past five weeks making preparat
ions for the starting of the work 
that is going to mean so much to 
the people o f this section o f the 
County.

P. M. Knob vs. Morris 
P. M. Riley vs. Smith

TUESDAY AUG. 27
P. M. Ladies vs. Indies 
P. M. McClellan vs. Hill

WEDNESDAY AUG. 28

Special Illustrated Lecture 
At Disctrict Court Rooms 

! Friday September 23rd.

patronage.
LYNX TEAM  TO LEAVE  

ON MOUNTAIN TRIP 
SEPTEMBER 28TH.

expecting you
P SI. Jacobs vs. Knob. 
P. M. Holt vs. Morris.

H ancock For fear that business men and 
citizens o f the towns do not un
derstand, County Agent Lester 
Boykin is urging that all be in- 
formed the lecture to be held at 
the District court room Friday 

I nWht at 8 p. m. is open to the cn- 
I tire public. Several government 
officials will be present, and in
formation o f much vnlue to land 
owners will be given out at the 
lecture.

Those who have heard the lec
ture given by Mr. Daniels, say it 
is one o f the most instructive and 
beneficial talks ever offered in 
Hansford county. In addition to 
the lecture. D. E. Autry of the 
Perryton CCC camp will outline 
the future policy o f  the camp in 
aiding Hansford county land own
ers in their soil conservation prob
lems.

THURSDAY AUG. 29
P.M. Jacobs vs. Hill.
P. M. Ladies vs Ladies. Coach Elmer Gunn and his 

Lynx football players will leave 
Spearman August 28th for a 10 
days pre-season training camp nt 
Therma, New Mexico, before the 
opening o f  the school nnd rcgulnr 
football practice.

Coach Gunn will hove about 25 
member-- of the 1935 squad with 
him on the trip, to go through reg
ular preparatory training nnd con
ditioning. He will be assisted by 
John Morris, Assistant coach, nnd 
coach o f gir's basketball teams.

The fill trainin'* h->« been mad" 
a regular event for the past sev
eral years, and Coach Gunn is a 
strong believer in the benefits to 
be derived from such a trip.

JUSTICE OAKES MARRIES 
PERRYTON - MORSE COUPLE

BINEWEED ERADICATION
SERIOUS FARM PROBLEMConoco Service Station- FRIDAY AUG 30

P. M. Holt vs Riley.
P. M. McClellan vs. Knob.

MONDAY SEPT. 2

According to nformationjreceiv- 
cd this week from Honorable Mar
vin Jones nnd F. R. Richey, chief 
o f  the bureau o f plant industry, 
the Department o f Agriculture 
has no funds or authorization for 
the actual eradication of bind
weed.

An article on this subject, that 
will perhaps aid Hansford farm
ers in their effort at eradicating 
this troublesome plant will appear 
in the next issue, o f the Spearman 
Reporter. The article is furnished 
this paper by County Agent Les
ter Boykin.

Justice Oakes reports that he
officiated at the wedding o f Mr. 
Alvie Stroud o f Perryton. and 
Miss Olive Smith o f Morse. The 
cemerony was held in the Cham
ber o f Commerce rooms at the 
court house Wednesday afternoon.

MAKE APPEAL FOR 
BETTER RATING  

1936 CONTRACTS
P. M Morris vs Smith. 
P. M. Ladies Ladies.

TUESDAY SEPT 2
P. M. .Smith vs. Holt.
P. M. Knob vs. Riley.

WEDNESDAY SEPT. 4

Encouraged by the favorable 
reception o f a conference with 
Sec. o f Agriculture Wallace re
cently, officials o f the Hansford 
County Wheat Allotment have 
prepared a brief o f  the situation 
as exists in this county and are 
making an appeal thru the state 
channels for a more favorable 
1936 wheat allotment contract.

The letter printed below accom
panied the brief making the appeal

We, the Board o f Directors of 
Hansford County Wheat Produc
tion Control Association, repres
enting the wheat producers of 
Hansford, County, Texas, feel that 
the acerage allotment ar.d the 
bushel average allotment and the 
did not approach a fair consid
eration for  the county .

FOR RENT----------- 1 furnished
home. See Mrs, Tuttle 1-39

FOR SALE— Will sell at reason
able price for cosh 1934 model 
Electrolux, See J E Klutts.

P. M. Hill vs Morris.
P. M. McClellan vs. Jacobs.Santa Fe Large Fruit 

ITALIAN PRUNES No. 10 Tin

Ranney’s Finest “ The World Over 
BLACKBERRIES No. 2 Tins

THURSDAY SEPT. 5.

County Agent Boykin 
Offered More Pay With 

Deaf Smith County

P. M. Ladies vs. Ladies 
P. M. Smith vs. Knob. EROSION STOPPED AT DALHART PROJECT

FRIDAY SEPT 6
P. M. Hill vs. Riley. 
P .M .  McClellan vs. Holt.

Commissioncs o f Hansford coun 
ty were informed Tuesday that 
Hansford county's agricultural 

Boykin, had been 
K p W B B y ^ w it io n  in Deaf 

'ried a sal- 
w ^ m -r  year.

desire
-^M ^-ided

MONDAY SEPT. 9
Santa Fe Black In syrup 

RASPBERRIES Number 2 Tim

Santa Fe Gelatine All true flavors 
DESSERT POWDER 4Packages

P. M. Jacobs vs. Morris .
P. M. Ladies vs. Ladies.

iprwentative date be- 
«the year for which 
I"  to bo made. The 
«'• i* at the end of 
7frr, will he adjust 

f  townward, depend- 
f weraen nrice of 
| • c market year. 
|n !llch an amount as 
I complete payment 
pMueer a parity rc- 
[Uotment w-hieh is the years

PEAS Green Giant Medium Tins O fficial results under new tour
nament schedule:

Morris vs. McClellan. Morris 12 
McClellan 6.

Jacobs vs. Riley. Jacobs 12, 
Riley 6.

Smith vs. Hill. Smith 10. Hill 8. 
Ladies vs. Girl team. Girls 14 

Ladies 13.

PLUMBS Santa Fe Mammoth No. 10 tin

Pan Tree Brand Cut Stringless 
FANS 3 No. 2 Tins

Played W I* Pctg 
Morris 1 1 0 1000
Jacobs 1 1 0 1000
Smith 1 1 0 1000
Girls 1 1 0 1000
Ladies 1 0 1 0000
Riley 1 0 1 0000
McClellan 1 0 1 0000
Hill 1 0 1 0000
Holt nnd Knob teams have not had 
n play in the new schedule.

POSTED
This will give the public o ffici

al notice that my land located 
Sections 27-28 Blofk no. 1 W.C.- 
R. Y. CO. is POSTED, and that no 
trespnssing is allowed. Wo hove 
complied with the requirments of 
the Posted low o f the state nnd 
will prosecute to the full extent 
o f  the law, anyone found trespas
sing on this land.

Grover C. Brillhart

The middle iceno shows Mb,ore 
terraces havo held the Mater 
from adjacent land. Flooding the 
soil between terraces. This Is con
sidered equal of flood irrigation 
At the extreme left of this photo 
although not shown is a former

Panhandle Lak<w| 
lakes is good (H  
farmers. With t *  
ing the land tol 
the picture chow, 
Will be of untold

The too pho'o shows how even
ly water is distributed wher.a soil 
Is both terraced and contour lis
ted- On such places as this there 
are no patches of water or any 
particular p t«e of land which 
will get more water than the rest.

E— OF MORSE, TEXAS, and SPEARMAN, TEXAS Produc-

OXYDOL 1 CERTO

Large Package 21c W Makes Jelly Jell. Bottle 27c
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There is n lot o f talk about the 

Americnn standard o f  living hav
ing been lowered but we notice 
it still manages to keep n couple 
o f  jumps ahead o f the American 
standard o f  earnng.

The Early Dutch traders 
bought the City of New York 
from the Indians for 124 in trin
kets. Sometimes we think the 
Dutchmen got stung.

No unworthy nusiness ever 
lnsts very long.

The pace that kills is the one 
that 'disregards all stop lights.

This paper has been serving the

COMMON CAUSE OF BALD- home community for ovei 
years, a record that means 
to advertisers.

When the state cannot i 
to  pay pensions due old ci 
crate soldiers It seems fool 
to propose old age pension! 
for  everybody.

Citizens of Texas now 
protection from fraudulent 
salesman, if  they will be c 
to see that the would be 
man is registered to do bt 
in the state. To deal wit! 
registered salesmen now is 
vite fraud.

NOTICE TO BIDDERSDR. F. J. DAILY
DENTIST

X-RAY
McLain Building Phona 156

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

a than 50,000,000 ACRES 
jjOVED, SURVEY SHOWS

toiiafton, Aug. 22— A huge 
Kjrlv the size o f  the State 
nm was disclosed Tuesday 
ijvdtral survey to have been 

by past dust storms and 
Koastint water erosion, 
u results of a reconaissnnce 
.of 1,903,439,000 acres, co- 
jjd but not yet published by 
Ceil C. Service, classified 
0(00 acre' ns cssentiolly de- 

by wind or water erosion 
jfir as having futhor use o f 
, production. .Most o f  this
gt officials said had been 
j,:td and was at one time 
IK&
tpba.'izing the seriousness o f  
poMfm, I. Cooke rural ele
ction administrator said that 
jippo on ns they are now in 
fyears we will have a total 
i if really fertile lands not 
Sucre than three times the 
if .Yebraskn.
Oiar 100 YEARS TO CO

----  M.-

! One o f  the chief causes o f pr
emature grayness, falling hair 
and ultimate baldness is the lack 
o f  circulation in the scalp.

To overcome this and bring 
an abundant supply o f  blood to 
nourish the hair roots, massage 
tho scalp at night with Japanese 
Oil. The antiseptic counter-irrit
ant.

Thousands o f  men and women 
report amazng results n stopping 
falling hair, growing new hnir on 
bald areas and eliminating dan
druff and itching scalp.

Japanese Oil costs but 60c at 
any drug store. Economy size $1. 
FREE, the truth about hair. 
Write dept. 36

National Remedy Co.
56 Weil 45th Street New York-

Spearman, Texas, until 10 o ’
clock a. m. on September 2, 1935 
for the purchase o f  One 50 horse 
Power Crawler road tractor, Die
sel Motor, also one 12 fe. lean
ing wheel grader o f approximate 
10,000 lbs, weight, and a used 
35 II. P. Allis Chalmers to be 
taken ns part pnyment, and notice 
is given that warrnnts will be is
sued in the maxmum sum o f 36, 
300.00, payable serially, last mnt-

Mr. Bill Mi 
Spearman 

Dear Bill: 
Well the ( 

ter comes thr< 
news. And I - 
am enjoying i 
where your big 
arc attracting 
The Braves, 
the Cats. But 
world is the 
Cats?

But I a: 
is the matter - 
er. I have no 
have reported 
since I left. I 
boys would ge 
nty departure. 
'I was a jenk 

I am open 
business, show 
chnndise, nnd 
I have the pr 
well, nnd we 
very favorab! 
that business 
corner.

ord first insertion, and lc  per word 
Spearman Reporter, Phone No. 10

Classified Ads 2c per w 
per issue thereafter.

W E CALL YOUR ATTEN

TION TO THE FACT
HOT WEATHER COMFORTS

-ojiep grower broiler, fattener, 
; egg mashes screened cracked mi
xtures and whoe grain variety 
[feeds for aying hens, 
j Sugared Schumacher nnd Horse 
Cubes, yellow corn and corn shops 
Ask your grocer fo r  Aunt Jemi
ma Cornmeal.

: You will be delighted with the
Iquality o f  any Quaker products.

Perfection oil burning cooking 
ranges, Hotoven China, a real 
efficient dish for baking, refri
gerators, Crosley electric refri
gerators, ice tea glasses, ice con
tainers, ice picks, ect.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

J? re
~i plant 
food bt 
lanters urity not later than Aprl 15 1941 

bearng nterest at the rate o f  6 
per cent per nnnum, interest pay-Consumers Sales, One Stop 

Service Staton featuring the 
Firestone Tires, Tubes, Batteries, 
Spark Plugs and other accessor
ies, not only leads the parade of 
values in this line but holds 
FIRST PLACE in supplying fuel 
for motor driven machinery in 
Hansford County.

We buy our products in bulk 
in the best grades and do not re
quire large purchases to secure 
advantageous prices. Our busin
ess it a retail outlet for merchan
dise that has stood the test oX 
many years, and ha slcad the par
ade of values in Hansford County 
Do not be deceived —  when value 

[is paramount, CONSUMERS SA-

able semiannually.
The right is reserved to 

'ject nil bids.
J. H. BROAD1IURST, 

County Judge.

IT’S * R E A M  
'- ^ > R IN K  1

And the Old B 
Drug Store is read 
every need in this 
expert prescription 
line of reliable pa 
magazines, candie: 
Drug sa andrics. S 
inside display.

OLD CORNER 1 
J. D . Tun

TH E R. W . iU o M
The FORD* for 

greatest l  motir_ —- '

SEE US FIRST FOR
Your magazines, cigars, patent 
medicines, fountain service and 
accurate prescription service. We 
endeavor to give the best o f ser- 
vie in eery department o f this 
store.

R. L. PORTER GRAIN *  SEED 

COMPANY
NOTICE FOR BIDS For safety, convenience and comfort. MoHei 

Passenger and Express Service 

ROUND TRIP DAILY  
From Amarillo to Liberal Kansas,

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

Sealed bids will be received by 
the Board o f Trustees o f the 
Spearman Independent School Dis
trict, Hansford County, TexasOLD CORNER Drug STORE 

J. D- TUMLINSON, Prop
ODORLESS DRY CLEANING 
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 

320.00 and up
Ch’eap rati

PANHANDLE STAGES INCORPORATED
Station at OLD CORNER DRUG STORE

jj-t, of Public Aflairs at the 
e'tin Univcrstiy, described 
prion ss an armed foe.
, natters now stand and un- 
iirr is marked change in 
jnirr.t methods o f agriculture 

we have as a Nation less 
1100 years to go. 
j i Nation we are in the po- 
t of an individual for gone 
(1 disease* as TB nnd cancer 
ainot wait.

more than 25 
tent. The cul 
land, it was s 
its topsoil but 
productive am 
ing.

Erosion wa.< 
derw-ay on nr 
000 acres an 
most to the 1 
the State of

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

SPECIALIST

Phone 113 ending August 31st, 1937. Such 
depository to be let to the Bank 
offering the highest rate o f inter
est on deposits. Bids will be open
ed on September 10, 1935, nt
8.30 o’clock p. m. Ench bid shall 
be assoepanied by a deposit of 
$200.00 and mailed to the Score- 
tary of the Board .

Right reserved to reject any and 
all bids.

Dated at Spearman, Texas, Aug
ust, y6, 1035.

I’ . A. LYON, Secretary.
Spearman Independent

38-2 School District.

CHEAPER PAINT
We have a variety of enamels 

and paints in 25c. size up. Wc 
list guaranteed paint at $1.85 per 
gallon.

WHITE HOUSE LMBR. CO.

CREAM - SEED - GROCERIES
Just to remind you that it will 

pay you to bring us your cream 
and milk products. Highest mar
ket price paid for milk products 
and eggs. When you bring n the 
iproducts o f your farm take back 
| your groceries at prices that lead• • -----------TJ.„.

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE
i PURSUANT TO AN ORDER 
[issued by Hansford County Com- 
'missioners :: h:r~u;
|given that a Special Election will

Gliuei Fitted, Toniils aad 
Adenotdw Remeeed.

in Spearman Wednesday Sept 11

Office Dr. J. E.

Court, notice is hereby

be held on Saturday the 14th day 
of September. A. D. 1935. at 
each voting box in Hansford 
County Texus. for  the following 
purpose viz; of determining whe- 
thcr a majority of the legally 
qualified property, tax paying 
I voter, of the county favor the 
'creation and incorporation of the

hjwhile G. Tugwells reset- 
E-; idministrntion mnpped 
[for close co-ordination with 
[foil C. Service in retiring 
Ikrclooing submarginal lands 
n! indicated that the rcsett- 
si idministrntion would pur- 
i much of its submnrginnl

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all Tii

Wilson Funeral HornOUR SERVICE AND PRODUCTS 
ARE AS HOT AS THE WEATH- 

ER
Using the slang term 'hot' as it 
is often used to indicate the 
acme o f  efficiency, we feel our 
service whether whjlesale direct 
to large consumers or retail thru 
the pumps at the Jack Hancock 
station, is just a« hot as the wea
ther. Nuf Said.

R. E. LEE OIL COMPANY 
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

the parade o f e-onomy in 
ford County.

SPEARMAN EQUITY 
EXCHANGE.

DR. E. R. JARVIS
D E N T I S T  

Stump and Roger* Bid. 
PERRYTON.TEXAS

'ihoncs:— Res. 72; Office 4i

AND FLOWER SHOP
FOR SALE—  $169.50 extra good 
grade, all over Mohair living room 
suit for $55.00. This price good 
fo r  one week only.

MAIN FURNITURE CO.

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU!
Phones— Day, 44; Night 62 is a per 

ience b
ktotal area covered was said 
in included 144,932.00 nc. 
mntinious rough or scab 
i on which erosion was not 
effied in detail.

TOPSOIL LOSSES 
: addition to the 51.322,403 
i discarded n« essentially de- 
jtd it was said thnt there hnd 
it loss of practically nil the 
d from about 182,308,220 ac 
rn in size to the State o f  
!omi* plus Massachusetts, 
irci it was reported, mostly

With the very best quality of 
groceries and vegetables, fruits 
and grocery merchandise the 
market affords, at the very low
est price a small margin o f  profit 
will allow. Let us buy your milk 
and cream products at the high
est market price.

J M CATES & SON 
Grocery and Produce

A COMPLETE STORE

IF YOU CANT TAKE A REGU- 
LAR VACATION TO THE 

MOUNTAINS
— or visit with some o f  the rela
tives, take a vacation from the 
hot cooking durin the month of 
August. We believe we can sug
gest a number o f items, and give 
you a fw hints that will lighten 
the work in the kitchen during 
AUGUST. Whether it is cool as 
iccles, or hot as blazes, you will 
find us ready to serve you with 
reliable nationally advertised 
groceres, nt reasonable prices.

BURRAN BROS. Croc.
We deliver .  . . . ___Phone 71

When the sun is blazing ho
your motor heat sees up, to(

meeting place. Meet your friends 
there.

CITY DRUG STOREFARMERS AND JOBBERS AT
TENTION either unsuited for  futhcr 

ft er had been reduecd mat- 
3y in productivity.
It report said an area was 
ped comprising a total of 
634.201 acres in which from 
fourth to three fourths of 

1 topsoil had been lost over

We have handled the Famous 
McQuay Norris line o f auto sup
plies and tractor replacement 
parts for a number o f years We 
do not stock a few of the pop
ular parts but we keep a compl
ete stock so that you can secure 
just what you want, and when 
you want it. Come in today and 
ask for  your needs in this line.

DELON KIRK BATTERY 
SHOP

LET US QUOTE YOU PRICES 
ON YOUR GAS AND 

LUBRICANTS
To protect your motor, use Germ Processed Oil, 
which has 2 to 4 times greater Filin strength 
and is less affected hy extreme motor heat!

We have endeavored to keep 
up the high standard o f  service 
o f the Champlin company, and 
believe we can quote just as 
cheap prices on gasoline and lu
bricating oil as you can secure in 
Hansford county. GET THE

H ig h  c h a m p l i n  s t a n d a r d , 
IT COST NO MORE.

U. D. RIGGS 
Champlin Wholesale,

oil and that heat above 225° does not lessen 
this advantage.

More proof— supervised road tests were 
made in identical cars fitted with the 
new alloy rrctal bearings used in many 
1 5  cars. The hearings lubricated with 
a high-quality plain mineral oil showed 
•l5rc more near than those lubricated 
with C onoco Germ Processed, the first 
alloyed oil.

You'll be certain your motor is safely lubri
cated even at high temperatures if you say 
“ O. K .—Drain”  and fill with C onoco Germ 
Processed M otor Oil— the oil with the “ Hid
den Quart”  that stays up in your m otor and 
never drains away.

Y OUR M O TO R  runs lots hotter in Sum
mer. That’s why you must have oil that 

maintains high film strength under extreme tem
peratures to get safe lubrication. Otherwise, 
the lubricating film ruptures and the bearings 
and cylinders sutler damaging wear.

MAKE NEEDED REPAIRS NOW
WE BELIEVE WE HAVE 

EARNED AN
•— enviable reputation with our 
car washing, greasing and ELO- 
TROLUX vacum cleaning the up
holstering and interior o f cars. 
Ask any one who has tried our 
service.'IT MUST BE SATISFA
C TO R Y OR YOUR MONEY RE
FUNDED.

SLIM WINDOM 
Phillip's 66 Station Phone 66

Spearmanplace, now is the time to make 
needed repairs. We have a compl
ete line o f  plumbing fixture* and 
fittings, paint, varnishes, wall 
paper, and everything you could 
need in lumber, lime and cement.

FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH 
LUMBER COMPANY

Plain mineral oils have little film 
and oils over-refined by new cleans! 
ods have even less. As motor heat 
these oils rapidly lose film strength.

strength 
;ig nieth- 
goes up,

COOK, SWEAT AND BE 
WEARY

AT YOUR OWN HOME

Do You Get The Idea?

SUMMER TIME IS HERE.
WE CAN’T TELL YOU AS 

WE CAN SHOW YOU
About washing, greasing and 

servicing your car with Magnolia 
products Come in today and 
give us an opportunity to conv
ince you.
MAGNOLIA SEIUtKy*

io n  r '  -
JA C K rifi®  i

Y ou ’ ll get better m otor protection with 
Conoco Germ Processed M otor Oil. Timken 
machine tests prove that it lias 2 to 4 times 
greater film strength than any plain mineral

—  and its realy too hot to sug
gest lawn mowers, hose for  the 
garden rakes for the yard, and 
varous items that come in so 
handy in keeping the home so at- 
ti active. We are not suggesting 
these items, but if you just sim
ply hafto work in this hot weath
er we will sell em to you. For 
the madam we suggest a number 
o f  labor saving items for  her 
kitchen, refrigerators and other 
items that make house work more 
pieasant during the summer wea
ther. J

WOMBLE HARDWARE COj

CONOCO
J3ERM PROCESSED

M O T O R  O I L

IE SHINE*

TIME TO PLANT FALL 
GARDENS

Quite the best results are t 
tamed in the Panhandle Count 
with fall gardens. We have a < 
mplete line o f  seed for fall gai 
rns. Be prepared to plant at M 
time- /

E. K. SNIDER PR OD U C/
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Cook in Cool C o m fo rt 
on the Hottest Days

WRITE OR PHONE
— For delivered prices o: 
line. Fuel and oils.

C. DEET, Panhandle, 1 UNESCOSION 
JVER 
l" P U

cooks with built-in heat that 
escape to raise room temperatures, 

•quart model (above) will cook a 
meal for a family of four without 

'g any more discomfort than one 
experience in preparing sandwiches 
pitcher of lemonade. The 12-quart 
0  is made for larger families and 
the same relief from kitchen heat, 
model may be purchased on conven-

Phone 100- P. O. Box

Agringin 
• y p p e a n

I
’ th e  S( 

V, the 
;vcr > 
V prei

Jiing at 
Turn. T 
la n d  e 
"cry si

>1

GLASS—  Ail kinds, all s 
automiblcs, houses, stori 
cases, mirrors. Autc w| 
gulators. handles, felt M  
rubber headers, ect. f l  
silver your old m irro^H  
new ones. f l F

DALEY CLAS S m f f i  
Perryton, itie Service 

TEXAS

OUR BUSINESi
Do not forgeti 

full line of d J  
shoes, men’s rf l  
ns shoes, pie J S  
v.ry items ycM .’i 
time. Our

Rugs and Gold 
igs. The latest 
lortmcnt, for
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Texas voters voicing their will on the repeal am
endment Saturday will be deciding a question of 
far greater importance than merely whether the 
state will go legally wet or remain unlawfully sat
urated with bootleg whiskey. Among other issues 
involved in the repeal amendment are the follow
ing.
Texas will be voting on the great Democratic prin
ciple of home rule; local option will bring the pri
vilege of enforcement of regulations back to the 
people.
Voters will decide to force a giant industry to 
share the burden of taxation or allow the growing 
liquor traffic to escape its unpaid bill of from $6,

legging and smuggling; it must tall in line tor re
form and regulation if it is not to be the heavy 
loser.—

State Revenue from liquor ranges from $500,000 
lo $20,000,000 annually in States which have re
pealed their prohibition laws, according to infor
mation obtained from State officials by Texas Re
peal Forces. Following are figures on revenues 
collected in various states:

Arkansas collected $540,000 in four and one- 
half months; Missouri had collected $2,500,000 
during the first seven months of this year; Colo
rado $1,791,997 in two years; Iowa, under state 
monopoly $1,200,000 in one year; Louisiana $1, 
258,113 in eleven months; New Mexico, $500,
000 in one year; South Carolina $335,000 in two 
months; Nebraska $300,142 in one month; Ohio 
$15,284,00 annually; Wisconsin $ 7,315,714 
in 18 months: Connecticut $615,954 in one 
month; Pennsylvania $20,000,000 annually.

Revenues which would have accured from liquor 
which has been sold in Texas illegally during the 
past two years would have done much to reduce 
the state deficit.

The Senate Committee for the investigation of 
Crime found that one drug store in Austin had 
sold, without prescriptions, 42,828 pints of whis
ky in six months, Mr. Morse said, Had the State 
collected $1.00 per gallon on this whisky its tax 
from this one store would have been $5,354.50.

A San Antonio drug store sold 373,344 pints in 
• 90 days. Had the tax per gallon been paid on this 
whisky, the state would have collected $46,667. 
in these ninety days from the store.

1 think it a very conservtaive estimate to antici
pate between $6,000,000 and $ 10,000,000 an
nually from the sale of liquor in Texas, if voters 
go to the polls on Saturday and repeal the existing 
prohibition laws.

R. Emmett Morse, Chairman
Texas Repeal Forces

ANNI VERSARY A  Citizen and 
a Taxpayer*

C O M P A N T
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OF BALD-

:auses of pr- 
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ots, massage 
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new hair on 
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about hair.
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!, Secretary, 
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There is a lot o f talk about the 
American standard o f living hav
ing been lowered but we notico 
it still manages to keep a couple 
o f jumps ahead of the American 
standard o f earnng.

The Early Dutch traders 
bought the City of New \ork 
from the Indians for $24 in trin
kets. Sometimes we think the 
Dutchmen got stung.

No unworthy nusiness ever 
Insts very long.

The pace that kills is the one 
that (disregards all stop lights.

This paper has been serving the

home community for 
years, a record that means! 
to advertisers.

When the state cannot  ̂
lo  pay pensions due old (1 
crate soldiers It seems fooll 
to propose old age pension  ̂
for  everybody.

Citizens o f Texas now 
protection from fraudulent! 
salesman, if they will be - 
to sec that the would bel 
man is registered to do bu 
in the state. To deal wid 
registered salesmen now is | 
vitc fraud.

Ride The Bus
For safety, convenience and comfort. Moderj

Passenger and Express Service

ROUND TRIP DAILY
From Amarillo to Liberal Kansas. Cheap rati

PANHANDLE STAGES INCORPORATED
Station at OLD CORNER DRUG STORE

.50 extra good 
air living room 
his price good

ITURE CO.

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all Tin

Wilson Funeral Honu
AND FLOWER SHOP

Phones— Day, 44; Night 62 Spear

sun is blazing hot
* heat goes up, too]
, use Germ Processed Oil, 
es greater film strength 
by extreme motor heat!

oil and that heat above 225° docs not lessen 
this advantage.

More jn-oof— supervised road tests were 
made in identical cars fitted with the 
new alloy metal bearings used in many 
1 9 1 5  cars. The hearings lubricated with 
a high-quality plain mineral oil showed 
•1 5 To more wear than those lubricated 
with C onoco Germ Processed, the first 
alloyed oil.

You'll be certain your m otor is safely lubri
cated even at high temperatures if  you say 
“ O. K.— Drain" and fill with C onoco Germ 
Processed M otor Oil—the oil with the “ Hid
den Quart" that stays up in your m otor and 
never drains away.

PROCESSED
T O R  O I L

% 9 0 o
f/

%

• tiiaN 50,000,000 ACRES
JJ5S, SURVEY SHOWS

l lurfunTuiT 22— A huge
It id y  ‘ *>c *'ne s ! f teI  1 was disclosed Tuesday 
I  ndtra! survey to have been 
l , f . by pa*1 dust st,orms and
K rtint water erosion, 
ur,suits Of a reconaissance
* , , 903.439,000 acres, co- 
Vbrt not >'et published by

|7j. r Service, classified 
uMO acres ns essentiolly de- 
U kv wind or water erosion 
W,r ,j having futher use1 of 
t  /action. Most o f  this 

officials said had been 
Z<ci and was at one time

I  ining the seriousness o f 
ESbkrn. L. Cooke rural election administrator said that 
Ujpn, on ns they are now in 
K ir, we will have a total 
Ftf rPally fertile lands not 
Lore than three times the

J,; Nebraska.
I aIY 100 YEARS TO GO 
■Jle, .peaking before the 
Ate of Public Affairs at the 

' Univorstiy, described 
Inttion as an armed foe.
V matters now stand and un- 
i fa Te is marked change in 
■•resent methods o f agriculture 
laiil. f t  have as a Nation less 
llOO years to go. 
at Nation we are in the po
u f an individual for gone 

Jti disease' as TB and cancer 
|sumot wait.

(ijwhile G. Tugwclls reset- 
*•: administration mapped 
ffor eiose co-ordination with 
|»i! C. Service in retiring 
lierelooing «ut,marginal lands
I I indicated that the resett- 

:t administration would pur- 
rt much of its submarginal

Jfrom areas designated in 
lanservation servee survey, 

t surveys reported to have 
1 every country n the Nat-

t total area covered was said 
lave included 144,932,00 nr. 
Iiwntanious rough or scab 

1 on which erosion was not 
fcffied in detail.

TOPSOIL LOSSES 
: addition to the 51,322,493 
1 discarded as essentially dc- 
. I it was said that there had 
ti loss of practically all the 

Jcilfrom about 182,398,229 ac 
feta in size to the State o f  
lf;mia plus Massachusetts. 
J irea it was reported, mostly 
(either unsuited for  futher 

1 or had been reduced mnt- 
|b in productivity.

report said an area was 
comprising a total of 

ltJI.201 acres in which from 
1 fourth to three fourths of 
I topsoil had been lost over
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A  Letter From Bill Merritt
Mr. Bill Miller,

Spearman, Texas 
Dear Bill:

Well the old Spearman Itepor 
ter comes through with the home 
news. And I wish to say that I 
run enjoying it very much. I SCn 
whore your big league ball games 
are attracting much

1 am happy that Marvn Cham-1 
hers was elected as your Post-1 

,And * sure that D. ! 
*'• Holland, and Floyd would 
have made a good one too. And | 

“ ii guiuus i ‘ make things better keep
attention.)* ''■ Whitson too.

The Braves, Yanks, Cards, and I Mrs. Merritt joins me in 
the Cats. But I ask what in the i sending personal regards to every

matter with the one, I am,
1 ours very truly, 
WAV. MERRITT 
319 Main St.

PANHANDLE AGRICULTURAL

world is the 
Cats?

But I am wondering what 
is the matter with your rain mak
er. I have not seen where you 
have reported a small sprinkle
since I left. I was sure that you i ,
boys would get all the rain after AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE i 
Wy departure. As it may be that i
T was a jenks. OPENS SEPTEMBER NINTH :

I am open and doing a fair
business, showing all winter mer- -----------
chnndise and can not expect much I Fall Semester of Panhandle

» ~ k  -  >■” * « ,  i iwell, and we are getting some registration of all students — I 
very favorable comcnts, and feel September
that business is just around thi 
corner.

9 and 10. All fresh
men will register September 9 

land upperclassmen Sept. 10.
— —----------- ----------  ! Two days wil lie given to re-

more than 25 per cent of its ex- gistration for the first time at 
tent. The cultivated part of th isjl’AMC, due to the large increase] 
land, it was said rapidly is losin g :" ' enrollment, which reached 748 
its topsoil but much o f it is still i during the school year o f 34-35. 
productive and is well worth sav-1 Regular classroom work will 
ing. I begin Wednesday morning Sept.

Erosion was reported getting un , 11 at ° ’c!°ck.
derway on an additional 201,932, | Our annual catalog is on the 
000 acres an equal in size al- press now and will be available 
most to the State of Texas plus soon to those who apply to Marvin 
the State o f Alamaba. McKee. Registrar.

How You Cast Your Vote 
Saturday August 24

is a personal matter and we say. . let your consc
ience be your guide.

BUT IF YOU ARE THINKING OF HOME 

IMPROVEMENT

We have a perfect right to suggest to you that you 
Come up to see us sometime.. Believe we can save 
you money, and sell you the guaranteed products 
that you want..

Foxworth Galbraith Lmb.

LJinner mill 
be readu when ! 

i s l  d B c k

(Cook in Cool C o m fo rt 
on the Hottest Days

‘N'ESCO cooks with built-in heat that 
escape to raise room temperatures. 

•k!i *Uart model (above) will cook a “Ole meal for a f ^ i i y  0f four without 
Jositig any more discomfort than one 
a d experience in preparing sandwiches 

’  P'tchcr of lemonade. The 12-quart 
‘ j 'CO is made for larger families and 

«s the same relief from kitchen heat. 
‘■Mr model may be purchased on conven- 

*ai terms.

n e s c o

COOKER
i in rook She simply puts the meat and vegc-

returns,‘ hours later, the food is piping hot and ready 
to serve.

, I c TV»vas women have discovered the con*
Thousan pjFSCO electric cooking. They tike the

X n i ^ o C l S t « * • ,  «  ■ « *  » ' “
three cents per day.

6-OUART
SIZE

$ | 4 7 0 CASH
OR

DOWN$“|50 ahd $ * |  2 0
PER 

—  MONTH

. 12-Q U A R T  SIZ E —$17.90—E ASY TERM S |

: j  -u S S a a ift, „ ./-J-jSJjB

.V

*
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TELL YOUR FRIENDS

ABOUT THE SINGING 
CONVENTION SUNDAY 
SEPTEMBER FIRST HANSFORD COUNTY NEWSSINGING CONVEN 

AT HOLT SCHOOLl 
SUNDAY IN SEPT

M O R S E  I T E M S  j HOLT NEWS
by Joyce Womble 1 1 1

Thursday August 15 Miss Fran
ces Noe entertained with a bridge 
party at the home of Mrs. Gamer- 
tsfelder.

A fter a few games o f bridge 
were played refreshments were 
served to the following. Mrs. Roy 
Wonible Mrs. Noel Womble, Mrs. 
A. Womble, Mrs. Sid Board. Mrs 
Ward, Miss Louise Noe, Joyce 
Womble, and Kathryn Womble. 
and the hostess Miss Frances and 
Mrs. Roy Gamertsfelder.

Harold King o f Amarillo has 
been visiting in the T. A. Cocke 
home.

Mrs. Knox and family have 
moved from Morse to Happy, 
Their daughter Miss Frances Knox 
will board at Morse and finish 
her last year in school here.

The Morse Bus drvers next 
year will be Allen Sierce Mr. Mc- 
Quarrels and Lee Stevenson.

The Morse school will start on 
Sept. 2

Dorothy Ann Cocke has been 
visiting in Amarillo with her 
grandmother.

Elanor Faye Womble has been 
visiting in Morse.

Mr. IL S. Durham will go to 
Canyon Saturday to bring his 
w ife nnd daughter home They 
have been gone all summer.

Florence Parks has been visiting 
with Willie Ray Tompkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tompkins and 
family Mrs. Walter Forrester, and 
Mrs. B. Parks and family went 
to Texhoma Sunday to visit re
latives.

A revival meeting is now being 
held at the NTN Park people

Sunday school was attended by 
|i largo crowd Sunday afternoon 
with several visitors, which wo 
were very glad to have with us. 
Rev. Owen Wetzel o f Ft. Worth 
Mrs. Womble and Irlis and James 
Womble o f  Spearman, Rev, Wet
zel taught the Bible class Sunday 
school lesson which everyone en
joyed very much,. Rev. Wetzel 

a brother af Mrs. C. Batton

BLODGETT NEWS GRUVER NEWS

The singing school closed Fri- 
Mr and Mrs. J- F. Sims were day night after ten succesful days 

guests o f Mrs. J. M. Blodgett J. T. Taylor o f Borger who con- 
Saturday evening. j ducted the school gave two lessons

Mr. Sam Powell was a guest in L T "for the children whic ban everago 
class o f forty attended. The eve
ning class for the adults with an 
average o f  60 in attendance every 
evening.

Friday night an ogranization 
was formed by the persons atten-

the Sims home Sunday evening 
Mearl Beck had several teeth 

puled at Spearman last week 
J Kenney is down from Perico 

Texas this week plowing his land 
also moved his cattle to his new*

here, and he has charge o f  the'.location Monday - . .
song service in the Revival meet- j f r. and Mrs. Earl Church and [ding the school to maintain a class 
ing in the NTN Park. He invites sons were callers in the Blodgett;and keep practicing, hrank* Fleck
everyone to attend the meeting at home Sunday eve " as « lectod £ rcs,ld*"V-  • 1 „  „  . • „ .  . ,,  • lis vice president and hlla Fleck,

Mrs Ralph Blodgett and son i secretary. A program committee 
Rajph w-ent to Tulia Saturday to appointed by the president
visit Mrs Blodgetts sister. Her j “  __________________
mother Mrs. J. Patrick and daug
liter Carmen came home with the > to the following members.

the Park.
Mr J. C. Carter and his quart

et o f Borger will be at Holt on 
Sunday night August 25th. Mr.
Carter and his quartet are very 
fine people and have met with 
the Holt singing class before and 
rendered a splendid program,, 
that everyone enjoyed. Every one 
remember the singing Convention 
to be held at the Holt school the 
first Sunday in September.

A large crowd was present f o r jr0m Monday night held at 
singing Sunday night with sever- j Black school house, 
ul specials. A quartet was com- j The Blodgett Home Demonstra- 
posed by J. Lackey, Willis Lackey tion Club met Monday in the 
and sons Marvin and Raster, with home of Mrs. Monroe. The usual 
Mrs. J. Lackey at the piano. A 
song by the little girls o f the

Blodgetts for a short visit
Mrs Mearla Beck accompanied 

Mrs Blodgett on her trip as far 
as Canyon where she visited her 
sister they returned Sunday eve.

Several from Blodgett attend
ed the Soil Erosion control prog- 

thc

Holt Class, A song by the Junior 
boys quartet, A duet by little Miss 
Estelle Terry. And a number of 
other songs. Mr. Rosson had rec
eived the new 1036 song book and 
a number o f songs were sung 
from it. Mr. Rosson who has been 
so faithful for the past three years 
to build up this class. Mr. Rosson 
announced that Mr. John F. Tay 
lor o f Borger, who is teaching 

singing school in Pringle at this
from everwhere are attending the i time is planning on coming to the 

Holt commuity to spend his vaca 
tion, and help Mr. Rosson with 
the Holt Clasi

Mr and Mrs H H Stephens and

MICOU ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Newcomb

children and Miss Lois Stephens 
o f  Wichita Falls moved over to 
the NTN Park Saturday for 
two weeks stay and have charge 
o f the dinning room during the 
revival

Mrs C A Batton and daughter
family returned last week from a : attended^ the revival meeting at 
visit with relatives in Youkon, : the NTN Park near Gruver Sun- 
and Okla. City. jday night

Mr and Mrs N. Wode and son: -Mr. and Mrs. J. Lackey and
of Amarillo visited over the week daughter were shopping in Bo- 
end in the Clark home lreer Saturday afternoon.

Dolly and Leona Shedeck spent ^  E. Smjth and daughter,
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. A 
Morse. f

Thursday afternoon visitors in 
the Bennett home were Mrs. L. 
Keith, Reed Mrs, Beningfield and 
Mrs. Archa Morse.

Mrs. Milton Strickland and 
Mrs. Dick Kiker and girls were 
shopping in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mrs. C. Bennett and Pat Ben
nett took a load of furniture for 
Mrs. Smith from the Holt comm
unity to Hutchinson Kansas 

Joe Close and Johnnie Lackey 
went to Borger Sunday

Mrs Clyde Windom spent several 
days last week with her mother 
Mrs. E. Howerton

Miss Esther Smith, Mrs. Fern 
Fredrick and daughter, had 
their Thursday guests in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holt and 
Miss Dorothy Nell Scott were shop 
ping in Borger Saturday after
noon.

Mr. Dan Jackson made a 
business trip to Stinnett Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stephens and 
daughter were shopping in Spear
man Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Baker and 
children were in Spearaman Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Jamerson, Miss Bill Jones
Those who enjoyed an evening I ^ rs* B. Jamerson were in Spear- 

of playing games and eating Ice *na*J Saturday afternoon.
Cream in the Cecil Crawford 
home Saturday night were Mr and 
Mrs. Bannister, and 3on, Mr and 
Kirkman, Mrs. Beningfield. Mrs. 
R. C. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Morse. Taye Yyons. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Whitson and Henry Horn 

Mr. J. H. Lamb is returning 
to Wichita Falls Wednesday 

Dorcille Clark and Donivan 
Clark with their grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark have been visiting 
the past three weeks in Lewiston 
Idaho, and Spokane Washington 
returned home Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark spent Sunday with 
their daughters Mrs. C. Clark re
turning to their home at Wilson 
Oklahoma Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J. Witson visited

and children called on Mrs. Don 
Bennett Thursday afternoon.

Mr. ad Mrs. Harry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade and son Mr. and Mrs. 
I. Walerman, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Kizziar and daughter, visited in 
the Melton Strickland home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kirkman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bannister and son 

Friday and Saturday in the hom e'w ere supper "ucsts in the Dick

Messers Tom, Charlie and V. 
Rosson received a message last 
week from the serious accident 
o f their sister and her Husband 
o f Oklahoma City, who on their 
way to Erick Oklahoma to visit 
her mother and their car turned 
over o ff  a bridge.

They were near Clinton at the 
time of the accident and it is re-

business was attended to. Exhibits
for the fair were discussed. Del- _____
icious refreshments were served

Mesdanies. Nellie Wilbanks, V. 
Wilbanks, C. Crook, E. Uptergrove 
Earl Church, W. M. Deck, and the 
hostess. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs J. F. Simms. Sept. 2nd.

We are g'ad to report Mrs. W. 
E. Prutsman is improving in 
health.

Mrs. Ed Corson and Miss Mae 
Blair o f Pampa were Monday 
evening guests in the Blodgett

to prepare the program for the 
Singing convention to be held 
hero Sept. 2S). They are Gaarrett 
Mrs. Sluder and Mrs. Gibson. -

A. II. Fraizer spent several days 
In Greer County Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillow and family 
spent several days visiting rela
tives at Shattuck.

Mrs. Kirk Mrs. Batton Mr. anil 
Charlie Rosson and Miss Floydell 
Batton of Holt Community atten
ded the singing school Thursday 
night.

W A. Shepley made a business 
trip to Colorado last week. He 
was accompanied by Mr. Wallin.

Mr. Streeter o f  Borger replac
ed J. Crumrine as Manager of the 
local Panhandle Power and light 
Co. Friday o f last week.

Miss Bonnie Ruth Fleck visited 
several days with Miss L Mulkin 
near Hitchland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. McClellan and 
Miss Mary Jo Gruver are vacation 
ing in Colornd They will bring 
some fruit with them when they 
return. (

Mr and Mrs. Ben D Beck arc 
.the proud parents o f a baby son 
born August 16.

Jewel Ward Nick Fleck, James 
Smith, Eddy Stavlo, spent the 
week end in Lubbock making pre
parations to attend school there 
this fall

Mr. and Mrs. L. Garrett have as 
their guests, Mrs. Garretts mother 
and brother, Mrs. Bunt and Noble

ported to the boys that their s is-1 
ters neck was broken and their 
brother in law was hurt pretty i 
bad and they were both in the i 
Clinton hospital.. Tom and Ver- 
nie went to Clinton and when 
they retured they reported that, 
their sister was in a serious con d i, 
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jackson &! 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomp- l 
son, Mr. and Mrs. E. Fite, and | 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Camp
bell and son Mr. Dan Jackson all 
attended the revival at the NTN 
Park near Gruver Sunday night.

M. C. Scott made a business 
trip to Pampa Friday afternoon 
and returned back home Satur
day evening.

Mrs. Batton and daughter were 
Stinnett visitors Saturday after
noon

Mr and Mrs C. Rosson Mrs. 
Kirk and Mrs. Owen Pender- 
graft were shopping in Spearman 
Saturday afternoon.

H. H. Stephens and daughter 
were shopping in Borger Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. M. Lamb and children 
were shopping in Spearman Sat 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Hedlin Patterson 
and sons were shopping in Spear 
man Saturday afternoon

Mrs Dan Burleson and child
ren were Spearman visitors Sat. 
urday afternoon.

Miss Billie Jenkins and Mr. & 
Mrs. Coble of Amarillo left Fri
day afternoon for Eagle nest N M 
and other points on a sight see
ing trip for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Batton had as 
their Saturday night and Sunday 
dinner guests Rev. Owen Wetzel 
Mrs. J. Womble and daughter. & 
son o f Spearman.

Mr. Cecil Kirk returned back 
home Saturday afternoon from

weeks stay at his ranch in N. 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Lackey 
Mr. and Mrs. Broadhurst of Gru
ver are enjoying a trip to Eagle 
Nest N. M. this week.

Messers Earl Noel o f Pampa and 
M. C Scott transacted business 
in Borger and Stinnett Saturday 
afternoon

New P otatoes

AT PRICES IN REACH OF ALL

No. 1 per 100 lb. Bag. 
No. 2 per 100 lb. Bag. 
No. 3 per 100 lb. Bag.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW WITH C. J. TODD 

PHONE 12-f-22.

OUR PLATFORM
The best merchandise that money can buy lor sale 

at reasonable profit. Courteous effecient service 

at all times. You can vote for your favorite amend 

ment or against those you do not like. .And you 

can cast a vote of appreciation to us by visiting 

our place of business. You are always welcome.

CITY DRUG STORE
Olen Chambers, Manager

and Mrs. Garrett’s sister and 
children.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Howard 
are the proud parents o f an 8 
pound baby girl, born August 10 
The little Miss was named Mary 
Lou

Mrs Pierce nnd children are in 
Gruver preparing to move their 
thngs to Indiana where they will 
make their future home

Mr and Mrs Taber and family 
have moved to Gruver from Baker 
Olahokma, to make their home... 
Mr. Taber is Rock Island Station 
agent suceeding the Into E. Pierce 
Mr. Mortinner o f Morse has had 
charge for the pnst six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whitson and 
Craig Davidson nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Miller nnd son Bill Jr., spent 
the week end on n fishing trip at 
NTN park.

Rev. Richards ami ton! 
were visitors in Spearman! 
o f  the Week. Mrs. P.chal  
has been visiting with hel 
ter, Mrs. J. B. Cooke for! 
two weeks returned hod 
them. Rev. Richards was 1 
pastor of the First Baptid 
o f  Spearman. 1

Perry Hawkins is sped 
week on a vacation trip 
rado.

DONT SLEEP ON LEF 
IT EFFECTS YOUR

If  stomnch GAS prevent] 
ing on right side try Adleri 
dose brings out poisons 
ieves gas pressing on heart 
sleep soundly all night. Sol] 
Spearman Drug Store.

o f  R. Bennett.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kirkman 

who for the past two days have 
been visiting in the Bannister 
home returned Monday to their 
home at Crowell Texas

Mrs Williams and Mrs. Kenney

Kiker home Friday evening they 
all attended the soft ball games 
between the women and the men 
in Spearman.

Richard Shedeck retured home 
Saturday after a month visit with 
relatives in Oklahoma City.

VOTE FOR OR AGAINST AMENDING THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION AS YOU SEE F I T . . . . . .

But rest assured you Will never have to amend 
the habit of trading with BURRAN BROS Grocery

THOSE WHO CARE INSIST ON LEAVING THE 
GROCERY CONSTITUTION AS IT IS. . . .

Because they receive fresh guaranteed merchan
dise at reasonable prices here. A vote for Burran’s 
is a vote for quality at low prices.

B U R R A N  B R O S .
W E DELIVER PHONE 71

Texas Voters Might Amend The 
Constitution

But there is very little they can doabout this-

AUGUST W EATHER
We suggest that you watch your step and for goodness sake don’t cast a 

vote against our SOFT DRINKS. They are cool, refreshing, invigorating

a sanitary fountain .harmless. Served to you from

A REGISTERED PHARMACIST ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES

Spearm an D rug Store
WE DELIVER PHONE 258

m \ _*
■■jfcMWP

A L L  W O O L
PLAY SAFE ON ALL WOOL

It wears better, Tailors better looks better 
J. L. Tailor and Co. and M. Born and Co. ml 
to measure clothes are guaranteed strickly all 
Wool. That’s why we are featuring the newauti 
and winter woolens of these famous tailor 
houses POPULAR PRICED. Our oderless 
cleaning costs no more. PHONE 113.

Campbell's Tailor Shop

A’ LONG WITH THE ELECTION TIME COM

Canning Time
VOTE AS YOU SEE FIT IN THE SATURD] 

ELECTION. . ..

BUT WHEN IT COMES TO CANNING SUPPL 

WE BELIEVE THAT WE HAVE THE BEST' 

THE MARKET AND WE DEMAND YOUR CC 

SIDERATION.

Pressure Cookers —  Pressure Cooker Repairs] 

Cans, Sealers, Jars and all other canning ne

HOT OVEN CHINAWARE Something new 

efficient for baking. Let us show you.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

Spare the Q U A L IT  
and

Spoil the M E A T
Prices dont command QUALITY, But QUALT1, 
does command price. In the matter of foods it 
easy to be mislead. Why take chances. Isn’t it r 
ways better to be safe than Sorry? Buy your fo 
at Dick Kiker’s Market and grocery, where 
have a right to Demand quaility and get it.

AUGUST FOOD SUGGESTIONS

DEL MONTE 
Fruit Cocktail 
Sliced Yellow Cling Peaches

DEL MONTE 
Delux Plums
Tunafish

Dick Kiker
Grocery
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L )  VET e l e c t i o n s  
ahead f o r  v o t e r s

„  R. WHITE SAYS TH AT
FkJest w e t s  s h o u l d
1 “vote DRY SATURDAY

■ i, veins that many have lost 
ll»s* . / ..fiitn t fwn elections

Informant
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Panhandle 

tricts will h 
WPA project 
to come und 
cording to .‘ 
huthor o f t 
bill passed 1> 
spring.

the fact' that two elections 
little citizenship o f Texas, the 
.iiion this year which is the 
Til of whiskey interests und 
j  the wet citizens and the 
, Monopoly proposal for Districts i
•JI which is the submission .Coextensive o

citizens and other students'! ‘ ICS and the 
* »h ‘key-question who have |counties have 
&  interest in the whisky .incorporate t 
it8*"1 the various j

* The bill pi
IF j WERE A WET 

U Tore dissatisfied with ex- 
L  whiskey laws and felt that 

dioud be a change which
legalize whiskey n some Vthe State tax

till taxes 35- 
cs on propert 
Oldham, Deni 
Moore count:

sford and Oc 
If all o f  th, 

in soil conse 
total o f the 
counties will 
00 ,000.

The law als 
ting 20 per c 
ilc fees accui 
counties to re 
to roads nnd r 

Under the

wd wanted the following 
separation o f whiskey 
from other business, a 

- net increase o f new people 
(to work, a larger number of 

i to be rented, a more 
cripplins of the bootlog- 

. business man than the pres- 
Ppoposal will produce, and the 

ite of high pressure sales - 
lip in newspapers and over
, I would vote to retain the i _________

„ jt  Constitution Amendment the county ju< 
llgij liquor and wait for the . ioners in an; 
(rtunity of voting on State charge o f a< 
upoly next year 'fairs for the t

present Repeal Amendment Their powe: 
i j  provide a small share of 
[profits in the form o f reve- 
[fortlie State. The State Mo- 

t System would turn all the 
_j into the state and at the 
jiime enable the state to sell 
iey at a price that would be 

i competition with the boot 
The present Repeal Am- 

»:t woud make it possible 
Low the whiskey business in- 
lireitn; legitimate forms of 
":ess: thus employing so much 
s people from the unemployed 
i and would necessitate the 
; of so much fewer vacant 
than a State Monopoly,

1 would create a new person- 
led necessitate the renting of 
b: buldings or the erection of 
[buildings on a larger scale 
l the present proposal. If the 
•at Repeal Amendment car- 
|e will put the business in 
ke hands for the simple rea
list it is a direct Repeal Pro- 
! let over against a State 
»ly Proposal that is to come 

t Any effort to pass a mono- 
I plan in the legislature fol- 
eg the pas<age o f this propo- 

|*31 be dfeated in the light 
efact that the matter will be 

pled to the people next year, 
pate Interests wll push to 
limit to make profits. They 
lapend huge sums in high 
kre salesmanship in the pa- 
|ltd over the radio in order to 

ire peope to buy more whis

powc 
ipd sufficient 
eliminate red 
vantage and 
the wind and 

Another lib 
law states tha 
qualified tax- 
cause nn elec 
majority vote 
naving voters, 
igihlc to vote 
is needed to c 
scrvntion dist 

A soil cons 
comes a pr 
where it is in 

Listed in th 
leges nnd auth 

Prevent or 
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highways du 
movement o f 

To construe 
provements tc 
wind erosion.

To borrow 
certificates 01 
come.

To accept i 
money from tl 
from any cor 
created to lont 

To sue or be 
capacity, and t 
seal.

To adopt by 
regulations ini 
to disnatch of 
aree o f  coporal 

These broad
I This would not exist under How highways
i Monopoly System. The St- 
ftonopoly System will be bad 
A is all forms o f legalized 
; will make conditions worse 

|'d will be a tremendous im- 
amt as has already been 
i in other states.

[I were an honest wet and 
the best possible chance 

ainly woult vote against 
»nt Repeal Movement and 

|to vote for the Monopoly 
the private whiskey in- 

8̂ext year. I f you vote to 
this year with the hope 

Ipu can remedy it by the 
I Monopoly System next year 
|Ja be badly fooled. The liq- 
|*rces will be powerfully cn- 
T™. will have spent large 
[, money, will have set up 
s*ost irresistable political 

and will then nppcnl to 
W h to give them a fair 
Idaiming that one year is 
pWeh and that since they 

much money invested in 
, Ms they should have a 
•over a longer period to do- 
**** ‘he new systm.
11 WERE CONFUSED 

L,*;e confused as to what 
•io I woud vote against 

, j f*  Amendment this year 
l»>tch results until the clec-
b I ke*r- "  a ncw rc '̂ the peope and with a

i j • *vor o f retaining our 
&ws I^ere would be 

_ sentiment and average for 
orcenent. A majority vote

In, existing laws would 
L“ '  dust that now fills the 
liffi.m 80 much confusion. 
Iii, s would see then 
V . Jpe?p,Ie wanted. Under 

; , , ^ lsion o f the people 
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»nd out selfish wet 
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*n<i out dry will o f

the present ar 
be against thi 
System or any 
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is against all 
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Of course 1 
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selfish person.
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t Fleck, James 
o, spent the 
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d school there

jarrett have as 
larretts mother 
lunt and Noble

and Mrs. Garrett’s sister and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Howard 
arc the proud parents o f an 8 
pound baby girl, born August 10 
The little Miss was named Mary 
Lou

Mrs Pierce and children are in 
Gruver preparing to move their 
thugs to Indiana where they will 
make their future home

Mr and Mrs Taber and family 
have moved to Gruver from Baker 
Olahokma, to make their home... 
Mr. Taber is Rock Island Station 
agent suceeding the Into E. Pierce 
Mr. Mortinner o f  Morse has hnd 
charge for the past six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whitson and 
Craig Davidson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Miller nnd son Bill Jr., spent 
the week end on a fishing trip at 
NTN park.

SINGING CONVEX 

AT HOLT SCHOOUl 
SUNDAY IN SEPT

Rev. Richards and son L 
were visitors in Spcarmanl 
V)f the Week. Mrs. ItchaJ 
has been visiting with hel 
ter, Mrs. J. B. Cooke for| 
two weeks returned hod 
them. Rev. Richards was! 
pastor of the First Baptid 
o f  Spearman. 1

Perry Hawkins is speJ 
week on a vacation trip 
rado-

DONT SLEEP ON LEF 
IT EFFECTS YOUR

If  stomach GAS prevent] 
ing on right side try Adlerl 
dose brings out poisons 
.ievos gas pressing on heart 
sleep soundly all night. Sol] 
Spearman Drug Store.
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A L L  W O O L
PLAY SAFE ON ALL WOOL

It wears better, Tailors better looks better 
J. L. Tailor and Co. and M. Born and Co. ml 
to measure clothes are guaranteed strickly aU 
Wool. That’s why we are featuring the newauM 
and winter woolens of these famous tailor 
houses POPULAR PRICED. Our oderless 
cleaning costs no more. PHONE 113.

Campbell’s Tailor Shop
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Spearman Reporter, Spearinaii, Texas,

L ) WET ELECTIONS |Information About Soil 
AHEAD FOR VOTERS -

r. WHITE SAYS TH AT
finest w e t s  s h o u l d
' VOTE DRV SATURDAY

Insetms that many have lost 
I]1', the faet that two elections the citizenship o f Texas, the 

0n this year which is the 
of whiskey interests and 

1', the wet citizens and the 
1 Monopoly proposal for

Conservation Election 
September 14th.

Panhandle soil conservation dis- 
' ,t> c k̂’ ildc to sponsor 

\\ PA projects if organized on time 
to come under that program ac
cording to Senator Clint. Small, 
huthor o f the soil conservation 
hill passed by the legislature this 
spring.

HORSES ARRIVING 
FOR PANHANDLE 

RACES AUG. 31
.'AUGUST 31 TO SEPTEMBER 
7, DATES OF RACE MEET

Pannhandlc Aug. 22 __ W ith1 |
horses arriving daily and the I 
opening date 10 days o ff  every 

... . indication is that the Southwest
Districts arc to be organized I liace meet which will be held I

' which is the submission .coextensive o f  the different coun-! August 31 to Sept. 7 inclusive 
r -is and other students'! ties nnd the *r j .itiier.s anu ome* s iu u tn » , —  ...... ..... Panhandle - Plains ■ " ’HI set a record for number of

i whiskey-question who havo (counties have until October 31 to j entrants and attendance, 
fr...:,'] interest in the whisky .incorporate to take advantage o f 1 Horses from at least ten states 

the various phases of the law "'Hi be here for the fall meet.
The bill provides for rebate o f I ‘̂ uPt. M. Davidson apparently 

hll taxes 35-33 ad valorem tax- |will have a real task in finding 
cs on property in Dallam, Hartley, I accomodations for the large num- 
Oldham, Deaf Smith, Sherman nnd ber of entries.
Moore counties, nmi for half o f '  Contacts are being made with 
the State taxes in Lipscomb, H an‘horscmen throughout the middle 
sford and Ochiltree counties. |!west. Horses from Panhandle 

If all o f  these counties organize 1 have meed at Omaha and Great 
in soil conservation districts the ^“ lls Mont, in recent weeks.

IF | WERE A WET 
L ,  were dissatisfied with cx- 

, whiskey laws and felt that 
i ihouii be a change which 
j legalize whiskey n some 
Md wanted the following 

-. separation o f whiskey 
S.j from other business, a 
at r.et increase o f new people 

work, a larger number of 
i to be rented, a more 

^  crippling of the bootleg- 
. business man than the pres- 

kmposai WHI produce, and the 
of high pressure sales - 
in newspapers and over 

I would vote to retain the

total o f the taxes rebated to ' These horses are being taken to
counties will bo approximately $2 Trinidad, Colo, and ncx week 
00,000. ’ ” they will be raced at the Pueblo

Tlie law also provides for d i v e r - 1 P r o m  Pueblo a large 
ting 20 per cent o f  the automob- st.rinfr wil con'e to Panhandle and 
ile fees accurcd in each of these iJJ'!1 e.° from bore to the tri state 
counties to repairing wind damage | ‘ r 'n Amarillo, 
to roads nnd right o f  ways. J  With the races scheduled to be-

, Under the soil conservation law gin on Saturday and close on Sat. 
_  Constitution Amendment the county j'udge and the commiss- iincluding Monday Sept 2nd, Labor 
Urd liquor and wait for the,loners in any county will h a v e p aY- 11 is believed that the atten- 

inity of voting on State charge o f  administering the af- dance record will be set for 
next year (fairs for the county. | Panhandle.

t present Repeal Amendment 
J  provide a small share of 
[profits in the form o f rove- 
Ifor the State. The State Mo- 

i System would turn all the 
_i into the state and at the 
itime enable the state to sell 
icy st a price that would be 

i competition with the boot 
s. The present Repeal Am- 

Sent woud make it possible 
[tow the whiskey business in- 
lpresent legitimate forms of 
"cess: thus employing so much 
speople from the unemployed 
i and would necessitate the 
; of so much fewer vacant 
than a State Monopoly, 

k would create a new person- 
|rj necessitate the renting o f 
pt buldings or the erection of 
f buildings on a larger scale 
i the present proposal. If the 

Repeal Amendment car-

Thcir powers are wide nnd var-1 President C. E. Deahl is optimi- 
ied sufficiently so that they canjstie about the race meet. This 
eliminate red tape and take ad- will he the longest meet ever 
vantage and stop the raveges o f held in Panhandle. There is very 
the wind nnd the dust. (good indication that this should

Another liberal provision in the,be the most successful one ever 
law states that the petition of 50 [planned here, 
qualified tax-paying voters can ■ The racing permit is being ob- 
cause an election to be held. Ajtained from the state commission 
majority vote by qualified tax- This will assure legalized pari 
paving voters, those who arc el- niutuel betting, 
igihle to vote in a bond election. I Post time will t)e 2 p.m. with 
s eded to create a county con- : thousands o f people in Amarillo

serration district...................  , for thc Confederate Reunion it
A 80,1 conservation district be is believed that visitors throughout 

** political sub-division' ‘ he SOuth will come here for
where it is incorporated. »many afternoons o f entertainment

Listed in the law are the privi-1 Already plans are beng: con-
lopes and authority to:  ̂ sidered for havinp the U.S. Mar-

Prevent or aid preventmp or jne Hand as puests of the associa- 
damapinp to lands public roads &,tion one afternoon. It is probably 
niphways due to unnecessary (that special cars will be taken to 
movement o f  sand and dust.  ̂ 'Amarillo and the band members 

To construct and maintain im^ brought here, if arranpements
k will put the business in provements to arrest or prevent !can be worked out.

A’ LONG WITH THE ELECTION TIME COM

Canning Time
VOTE AS YOU SEE FTT IN THE SATURD] 

ELECTION. . ..

BUT WHEN IT COMES TO CANNING SUPPL 

WE BELIEVE THAT WE HAVE THE BESTi 

THE MARKET AND WE DEMAND YOUR CC 

SIDERATION.

Pressure Cookers —  Pressure Cooker Repairs] 

Cans, Sealers, Jars and all other canning ne

HOT OVEN CHINAWARE Something new 

efficient for baking. Let us show you.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

Spare the Q U A L IT  
and

Spoil the M E A T
Prices dont command QUALITY, But QUALfl 
does command price. In the matter of foods it j 
easy to be mislead. Why take chances. Isn t it f 
ways better to be safe than Sorry? Buy your fo 
at Dick Kiker s Market and grocery, where 
have a right to Demand quality and get it.

AUGUST FOOD SUGGESTIONS

DEL MONTE 
Fruit Cocktail 
Sliced Yellow Cling Peaches

DEL MONTE 
Delux Plums 
Tunafish

Dick Kiker
Grocery - f  Markej

> hinds for thc simple rca- 
|iit it is a direct Repeal Pro- 
! set over against a State 
»Ijr Proposal that is to come 

l Any effort to pass a mono- 
( plan in the legislature fol- 
! the passage of this propo- 

|rill be dfeated in the light 
efset that the matter will be 

feted to the people next year, 
pile interests wil push to 
|£ait to mike profits. They 
] upend huge sums in high 

uiesmanship in the pa
llid over the radio in order to 
tore peope to buy more whis

w ‘ " d erosion. | p]ans also may be made to run
To borrow money nnd pledge .special busses from Amarillo for 

certificates or securities, on in j the races.
come. j _ ! __________________

To accept grants to borrow'
money from the United States or 
from any corporation or agency 
created to lonn or grant money.

To sue or be sued in corporation

ATTEND T. P. and L. PICNIC

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Todd and
‘ " , 7 "  'V famiy, M. E. Smith. I.. I, Smith,cnpacity, and to adopt a corporate j  c » Y#tes and w iley Yates. all

To adopt by-laws nnd rules and 
regulations incident or necessary 
to disnatch o f  business or disch
arge o f  coporntion functions.

These broad powers would al-
Thij would not exist under ilow highways to be cleared of
i Monopoly System. The St- 
[losopoly System will be bad 
i  *' all forms o f  legalized 
will make conditions worse 

|it will be a tremendous im- 
®**t as has already been 
l in other states.

[I were an honest wet and 
the best possible chance 

■•inly woult vote against 
sent Repeal Movement and 

|to vote for the Monopoly 
the private w-hiskey in- 

i next year. I f you vote to

llju can remedy it by the 
(Monopoly System next year 
I’ i. be badly fooled. The liq- 
K*fces will be powerfully cn- 
p “. BiH have spent large 
III money, will have set up 
P Mt irresistablc political 
T*’ and will then appeal to 
r*opIe to give them a fair 
rjaw'ng that one year is 
Path and that since they 
[•a much money invested in 
i 81 they should have n 
f °,rtr » longer period to de- 
a 't the new systm.
' I WERE CONFUSED 

|J*ere confused as to what 
uo I woud vote against 

Amendment this vear 
r«eh results until the clec- 
| “  With a new ref- 
|L0. Poope and with a 
L '/ '  .'*vor of retaining our 
L®^ aws there would be 

. fltinient and average for 
tcenent. A majority vote 

k (j. j ex*st*nB laws would 
dust that now fills the 

■iffM i 80 much confusion. 
r Uls ,would 888 then 

V , Jle?P,e wanted. Under 
r l,»!ci3l0n. the people 
i fo ! !  r ou d l 'ave a better 
« * n.L*ke tl'ood• case It
R K s f ! * 1 t h e  oppor-
'C “te f°r the SUte Mono- 

woa d still he open, 
au be giving the phohibl- 

I«... n?"' and final chance 
lii favorable conditions 
*lictorv LV1'* should prove 
h|( . i . . then the most 
k fir v l â.t been dev-

l l . “y the wet citizens
L W *0 you- K y°uhe *)?a ?*f the bootleggers 

:,V  d continue to ex- 
J)(n -^n<̂er 8 new dry re- 
Mon0̂ 'j-COULd vote tor the 
give v, System which 
Son r. m ht» worst wet co- 
Amtnir®u Yoto aganst the 

“nd to sustain

dirt that was piled there during 
the dust storms o f last spring.

Fences along the roads can be 
dug out o f  the sand nmi thc soil 
redistributed.

A farmer after paying his taxes 
in the soil conservation district 
could be hired by the district offi
cials to go into his own field to 
treat the soil to put it back into 
condition for planting.

Under a WPA project, the 
sponsoring organizations are

employees o f the Texas Power 
aqd Light Company, located at 
thc electrified irrigation farm 
near Spearman, attended thc an
nual picnic of the company held 
at Rivervicw, near Borger, Thurs
day o f this week.

REOPEN WHEAT
PLANTING LOAN

Farmers who were unable to 
get their wheat crop loan applica
tions completed will have another 
opportunity to secure a govern- 

ex- ment loan it was announced this
pected to furnish material and

this year with the hope iuse o f cqujpment to meet part of
week along with the re-opening 
of the crop loan division.

The new closing date is Aug
ust 31 and applications with all 
properly executed waivers must be 

, in Dallas by that time. Assistance 
the present amendment. He w illion t|le securing o f crop loans can 

tj,e state Monopoly- be obtained at the office of Mr

the project cost. Thc money from 
thc remitted taxes or from nuto-

kndi». . mla 10 sustain
lio Wi'"tx!?a!n.st hard liq-

‘*0 y
out ,

1 'len you have sewed

will , narq nq-
|tw, ; !  oave two chances 
: If you vote

*> and out selfish wet

be against ...
System or any other form lepa- 
lizing whiskey. Thc strong dry 
is against all forms of liquor. 
These are mild drys who are not 
so interested in the light wines 
and beer issue but are heart and 
soul against hard liquors. There 
are even some wets who are sat
isfied with thc light wines and 
beer. Ths Issue will be faced 
Saturday. The whole issue will be 
on hard liquor and whiskey.

O f course the consistent dry 
will bring out every possible dry 
voter and every other enemy of 
whiskey and hard liquor Saturday. 
Let it be clearly understood that 
the present Repeal Amendment is 
a form o f submission that fits ex
actly the desires of thc private 
selfish person.

Fair minded wets and, of course 
consistent drys would like to have 
strong local option, laws in case 
the whiskey forces should win in 
.the State election. The whiskey 
interests dominated thc writing of 
the amendment and inserted a 
form o f local option which is 
full o f  jokers. It virtually means 
the destruction o f any effective 
local option law. Even in counties 
where public sentiment is strong 
fo r  a wcnforcemcnt, the new 
system proposed by the wets will 
develop all kinds o f  weaknesses 
that will not stand the gaff o f 
the courts. Our old local option 
laws were not only airtight but 
had been tested in all courts. Why 
would the wets not permit the 
old local option laws to be placed 
in thc Repeal Amendment? If we 
permit this crowd to win under 
the present submission the o il 
solid dry counties will be help 
less in thc presence o f  the greedy 
whiskey gang- Present Repeal

“P for several years to

| tqt COURSE
[ . and out dry will of

Daugherty and anyone desiring 
a loan is urged to get in touch 
with thc local lonn headquarters.

mobile fees could be spread out 
in this way to do the maximum 
amount of constructive soil con
servation work .

In districts, tho commissioners 
court, the district governing body 
can make assessments on property] 
when necessary to do so to raise 
funds to carry on the soil program

Several o f  the Panhandle coun
ties have already seen some move
ment toward creating and incor
porating the soil conservaton di
stricts.

In other preliminary meetings 
arc planned at early dates.

While the raverages of the 
spring winds and the dust-storms 
arc now several months in tho 
past, the farmer sand stockmen 
have not forgotten thc terrible 
situation they faced unless im
mediate action is taken. ^

Five Panhandle counties arc to 
have terracing demonstration ac. 
of 25,000 acres each before next 
ipring. Five others are to have 
CCC camps to do soil conserva
tion work, but these areas that will 
be treated before spring will be 
only a small fraction o f the sect
ion that suffered during the uust 
storms o f last spring.

Any large scale program re
mains thc responsibility o f the 
individual counties. .

Thc soil conservation law writ
ten by Senator Small, is ono of 
the most constructive piec;es of 
legislature ever written for the 
Panhandle, John L. McCarty, said 
Dalhart publisher.

It offers great opportunities

S U M  f . « »  L - a a X ’K ’ f f i ’ S S S
conceive.b!o__ to Ihc terrible

thinking fair minded citizen 
whether wet or dry. There is not
hing to do but swat it.

The Drys should rally now and 
defeat this half baked amendment 
they should make every effort to 
defeat ths atrocious whiskey nm-

sttuetioim^lT is n program for 
self-help within the counties them
selves and there are so many dH-1 
feront phases o f the work that all 
counties should be able to real
ize some benefit, he said

Hiursday August 22 1935

P A N H A N D L E ’S  BIG 
S P O R T IN G  EVENT

7 BIG DAYS OF

Horse
Panhandle Texas

August 31 to Sept. 7 ,1 9 3 5
Two Saturdays and Labor Day

Panhandle’s Ninth Semi-Annual Race Meet

Six R aces B y  T he F astest H orse T he  
C ountry A fford s -  2 P . M . D aily

GOOD PURSES
LARGE NEW GRANDSTAND - FAST TRACK 

LEGALIZED PARI-MUTUEL BETTING

You Will Be Entertained From The Time You Arrive 
Until The Last Race Is Run.

come! come! come!
Southwest Race Meet & Fair Association

Panhandle, Texas
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DON’T
NAME IT

By HONEST BILL

Mayor Cooke, Dave 
Hester, etc, al. . sure de
serve a big lot of praise 
fiir furnishing Hansford 
County with a big time 
at the Men vs. Women 
softball game Friday 

_____  night. Naturally every
one connected with the 

contest deserve the praise for the good time, we 
single out these two men because we understand it 
was their idea to stage the contest in the first place.

Justice Oaks sure missed his calling. He should or- 
ter be on the stage playing the role of a hick. He is so 
good at the part that it seems just natural. Fact is some 
of the boys on the side line declare that Oaks was only 
acting natural, and that his clothes an whiskers made 
him seem to act.

Here’ s complimenting the ladles. You sure did put 
up a fight for that game. And if the Mayor and Dave 
Hester had played fair and left in their original team 
it would have taken an adding machine to figure out 
the score at the end of the game.

0O0O0O0
And Jim Daugherty, Cafe Mac, Hicks Wilbanks, 

Edgar Womble, Earl Pittman, Grandpap Ooley, Jim
mie Jackson, you boys can play ball with any team 
from 9 years up, and make a good showing. I bet a 
colony of exclusive type lice against anything anyone 
will put up that you boys could form a team and get 
Mrs. Campbell to catch, Mrs. Tom Johnson to Pttch, 
Mrs. Mitts to help out and beat anything in the pres
ent softball league of Hansford' County.

Boy, but the future is shure looking brighter. With

THE RED CROSS STEPS IN
There is one American institution which stands as a 

model for the whole world. That is the American Red 
Cross. The peculiar function of the Red Cross is to 
bring aid to sufferers from physical disasters. The di- 
sater may be due to the incidence of war, or the cala
mities such as are usually termed “ acts of GOD" In 
the popular mind, perhaps the relief service of the Red 
Cross in war stands out as typifying its work. But the 
greatest service of the Red Cross is to suffering human
ity in times of peace. One has but to look at its record 
in recent years. The long arm of the Red Cross reach
ed out to help the victims of more than one Mississippi 
flood, of the droughts which ravaged Texas and adjac
ent states five years ago, the unfortunates rendered 
homeless by storms in the South and in Porto Rico, 
among others. Now it is adding to its laurels by its 
prompt and intelligent work in the flood-swept region 
of New York State.

There is no delay about Red Cross aid in times of 
emergency. No red tape has to be cut. No politicians 
or others seekers have a finger in the pie. No breath of 
scandal has ever impugned either the motives of the 
Red Cross Administration or the integrity of those 
who handle its funds. Its money comes from voluntary 
contributations by millions of American citizens. Its 
organization is kept alive add flourishes by the volun
tary labors of tens of thousands of devoted men and 
women mainly women. It has at its call trained, effici
ent medical and nursing talent, and able people to 
take charge.

We think that the administration of the huge relief 
funds set up by the Federal and State in times past 
could have been entrusted to the Red Cross for admin
istration with more efficient and economical results 
than have been the case under the present management

It should be a matter of pride to every body, for 
the people to know that there money is safe in the Red

75c

all the fun we are having and expect to have paying 
softball. . . with the footbal season coming forward, 
cooler weather just around the corner, and school open 
ing.. .  everybody should get out of the summer giouch 
and meet the Fall with a grin.

0O0O0O0
At another place in this paper will be found a letter 

I from Congressman Marvin Jones informing the people 
of this County that he is doing all in his power to give 
Hansford some Federal aid in a much needed line. Also 
the letter states that immeiate aid is not available, this 
writer feels that Marvin Jones will get the aid in the 
near future. There i's not a man in Washington who is 
more respected than our Congressman, and when he 
says he is doing all in his power to help his friends in 
Hansford County. . . we virtually get the job done.

0O0O0O0
Perhaps no American has met with more universal 

approval than our own Will Rogers. In a more or less 
indefinite way the American public was conscious of 
this fact.. . but when we were deprived qf this whole
some, clean, likable, talented citizen, we all realized 
more emphatically the greatness of the international 
character. From the comments that have been made 
since our national loss, one would readily associate 
Will with the greatest of statesmen, literary men, inven 
tors and public benefactors of this or any other age.

Perhaps no American ever had a wider acquaintance 
ship than Will. People all over the country are recalling 
this incident or that, in which the truly lovable charac
ter played the role of friend and benefactor. The 
writer caried home the news of his death to his own 
family. A niece, Nina Selz, visiting in our home, recal
led that her mother, formerly Nina Drake of Claremore 
Oklahoma, was raised up with Bill when she was a 
young girl, and Will a cowboy on a ranch adjoining 
the Drake ranch. During the conversation, Nina recal
led one incident that would give the great humorist 
quite a chuckle, and to record it publitally regarding 
anyone but Will Rogers would be entirely out of place 
but Nina, in the course of conversation said "Why Aunt 
Minnie and Will had the itch together.

0O0O0O0
The fact remains, that with all his greatness, all his 

opportunities to associate with the great and near great 
Will Rogers, remained loyal to his friends he made all 
up the ladder of success. The writer is personally ac
quainted with Brice Drake, a brother of the Drake 
girls referred too in the above paragraph. Brice is just 
a good old cowboy, and never pretended to be any
thing else. But when Will Rogers hit in the neighbor
hood of the Drake ranch, it was Brice and several of 
his old cronies of former days that he hunted up, and 
visited with. . . not the big guns of the state or city, 
who would, have been delighted to have given him any 
sort of entertainment that he might choose.

ON TH E GASOUNE CIRCUIT—  b y  a . b . cu

A Letter From M. Jones
Mr. Bill Miller,
Bpearman, Texas.

Dear Bill:
This will acknowledge re

ceipt o f your letter.
I have had your suggestion 

up with the officials here and 
have urged that provisons be 
made along these lines for your 
county. They claim that they were 
only allotted funds for a limited 
number o f projects and that these 
were distributed as equitably as 
possible. They are hopeful o f  get
ting additional allotments later 
,and they assured me they are 
going to try to make this prog
ram available to the farmers in 
every section and that if the folk 
Svill be patient the program will 
be worked out.

I mnde a special plea for  your

NEWSPAPER ADS PROVE
BEST

In 193-1 the Tri-State Fair o f 
Amarillo, Texas, inaugurated the 
policy o f usng only newspaper 
ndvertisinr- nnd publicity, and it 
proved so successful they have 
decided to continue that policy.

county, but they claim the Allot
ment Board to date has declined 
to make an additional allotment 
at this time. You may rest as
sured that I shall continue to 
press ths matter.

With best wishes, I am
Cordially vouri, 

MARVIN JONES

' Beginning the new 
Hill’s team defeated P.ilev’l 
8 to 7. Score RILEY 
hits 4 errors. HILI. 8 rum| 
7 errors.

—

I The first night game of t 
schcdual was won by Jacobi 

Score JACOB’S 16 n l 
hits 3 errors McCLELLAN | 
7 hits and 0 errors.

I Thursday August 15 Thel 
touted Smith team met del 
the fighting men of John f 

Score Smith 2 runs 6 k| 
Morris, 4 runs 7 hits

' Frank Chenney visited i 
rado the past week end. 
accompanied home by his | 
who have been visiting 
in Colorado the past t*o I

WET
DRY

Politics May Change 
The Constitution Amended

But History records that MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS 
HAVE registered only one change.

I M P R O V E M E N T

We don t think you can secure better products for 
your motor. Let us PROVE IT.

— WASHING . . . .  GREASING . . . .  SERVICE—

Magnolia Service Station
JACK ELLIOTT, Manager

Vote Saturday For or Against
The amendment of your choice.. . . . . . . . . . .

But when you want to make a real lasting im
provement that will benefit your family and prob
ably your children's children . . Keep your home 
properly repaired and improved.

P. S. We woul like to sell you your needs whe
ther it is a small package of nails or a large lum
ber bill.

W h ite  House/ Lm b.

r *

D em ocrat
R epublican  

or Socialist

O U R

Firestone Productl
R O A D R U N N E R  G A S  AN! 

D IA M O N D  M O T O R
Will serve you with the same degree of efficiency. . . which is just as 
feet as modern ecquipment and trained labor can produce.

Fact is, there s very little sentiment about the nationally advert  ̂
products of this station, or the efficient service of our operators. \Y'E Al
JUST LIKE THE OLD MULE____ WE DON’T GIVE A DURN. . ABO"
YOUR POLITICS. . . But for your cor.

Consumers Sales Corp-

PANHA
SPORTS
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August 3 ‘
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Six R a ces B; 
C ountry
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You Will Be Entei 
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Southwest
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In 1931 the Tri-State Fair o f 
Amarillo, Texas, inaugurated the 
policy of usng only newspaper 
ndvertisinr* and publicity, and it 
proved so successful they have 
decided to continue that policy.

county, but they claim the Allot
ment Board to date has declined 
to make an additional allotment 
at this time. You may rest as
sured that I shall continue to 
press ths matter.

With best wishes, I am
Cordially yours, 

MARVIN JONES

I Beginning the new 
Hill’s team defeated Riley*! 
8 to 7. Score RILKY 
hits -I errors. HIM. R run<] 
7 errors.

I The first night came of t 
schcdual was won by Jacobi 

Score JACOB’S 16 n| 
hits 3 errors McCLELIAXf 

.7 hits and G errors.

| Thursday August 15 Thd 
touted Smith team met del 
the fighting men of John f 

Score Smith 3 runs 6 k| 
Morris, 4 runs 7 hits

' Frank Chonney visited J 
rado the past week end. 
accompanied home by hie | 
•who have been visiting 
in Colorado the past t*o I
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B R U N N E R

Product!
G A S  AN!

A M O N D  M O T O R  OILS
you with the same degree of efficiency. . . which is just as j 
Jem ecquipment and trained labor can produce.

is, there s very little sentiment about the nationally tdver*’l  
f this station, or the efficient service of our operators.
i THE OLD MULE.. . .  WE DON’T GIVE A DURN. . ABO 
-ITICS. . . But for your cor.

onsumers Sales Corp-
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PANHANDLE’S BIG 
SPORTING EVENT
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7 BIG DAYS OF

Horse Races
Panhandle Texas

August 31 to Sept. 7 ,1 9 3 5
Two Saturdays and Labor Day

Panhandle’s Ninth Semi-Annual Race Meet

Six R aces B y  The Fastest H orse The  
C ountry A fford s -■ 2  P . M . D aily

GOOD PURSES
LARGE NEW GRANDS!AND - FAST TRACK 

LEGALIZED PARI-MUTUEL BETTING

You Will Be Entertained From The Time You Arrive 
Until The Last Race Is Run.

Come! come! com e!
Southwest Race Meet & Fair Association

Panhandle, Texas

Thursday August 22 1935

Warning Against ‘Jokers’ In 
Dean Law Repeal Vote Soon

I do not believe that the legal 
effect o f the constitutional am
endment on the whiskey question 
submitted by the present Legisla
ture to be voted on August 24. 
is generally understood; and it is 
o f the highest importance, espec
ially in these days with two mil
lion automobiles traversing the 
highways o f Texas, that the peo
ple shall fairly and fully under
stand the precise effect o f  the 
favors to the whiskey traffic 

[Which they are asked to write-into 
the Constitution their votes.

I have no thought or purpose of 
criticising either the motives or 
the acts o f anyone connected 
■with formulating and submitting 
this Constitutional amendment to 
question.

A careful study o f  this 
I am sure will convince any thou
ghtful person that this is the

Notice O f Election
Pursuant to the Election Proc

lamation issued by the Governor 
o f  Texas, notice is hereby given 
given that a SPECIAL ELEC
TION will be held on Saturday, 
the Twenty-fourth Day o f August 
1935 in the designated voting pre
cincts o f Hansford County, State 
of Texas for the purpose o f vot
ing for or against the adoption of 
seven amendments to the constit
ution o f the State o f Texas

It is hereby commanded that 
the presiding judges of the reg
ularly designated voting precincts 
o f  Hansford County, Texas do 
hereby keep the said polls open 
during the hours designated by 
law toiw it: From 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
and that you proceed, in conjunc
tion with the judges and clerks o f 
raid election, and in accordance 
with law, to count the votes pol
led in said precinct at said elec-IUII Ul IIIL OUUt Ui 1 kAUa, . . .  », i •»_

1. Proposing an Amendment to Don, and thereupon after certify- 
Article III, o f the Constitution c rrect returns thereof or- 
o f the State of Texas, by adopting
a new section to be known as sec
tion 51-b, which shall provide that 
the Legislature shall have the 

text power to provide under such lim
itations and restrictions as may 
be deemed by the Legislature ex

most reactionary and the boldest pedient, for old-age assistance and 
and most audacious measure, -,for payment o f same not to ex 
either statute or constutional am- - —  
endment, that has ever been pro
posed for the benefit o f  the 
whiskey traffic in this State.

It proposes to repeal constituu- , , , .
tional state-wide prohibition and |drunkards, nor inmates in any
legalize the sale o f whiskey in - — *-■ ■—*.......
Texas, which is now made a felony 

I by law: but it does not restore 
the status quo existing when 
State prohibition came into e ff
ect. It goes far beyond repeal and 
also destroys the local option laws 
which prevailed in Texas when 
state-wide prohibition was adopted 
and which had prevailed in more 
than 40 years before state-wide 
prohibition, under whch a maj-

mg
fically, in triplicate in connection 
with said judges and clerks you 
seal up and deliver through one 
o f thejudges of the election, on or 
before the Monday next following 
the flay o f  election, one copy the
reof to the County Judge o f  this 
County, one copy o f said returns 

,ior payment oi same not to ex- to the County Clerk o f  said Coon- 
ceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) per ty. to be kept open to inspection 
month each to actual bona fide ^  the public for twelve months 
citizens o f  Texas over the age o f  day  ̂o f  election, an
sixty-five (C5) years, who are not Uhird copy o f  said returns to be
habitual criminals nor habitual r etained b>'. tbe,  Ple?,^ 'nc , o f  the election for twelve months 

from the day o f  election. Said re
turns must show First, the total 
number o f  votes polled at such box 
second the number polled for and 
against each o f  the hereinabove 
named proposed Constitutional 
Amendments accompanied with 
poll and tally list.

J. H. BROADHURST, County 
Judge, Hansford County, Texas.

State supported institution, and 
providing that the requirements 
for length o f time of actual re
sidence in Texas shall never he 
less than five years during the 
nine years immediately preceding 
the application for old age pen
sion, and continuously for one 
year immediately preceding such 
application, and providing that 
the Legislature shall have the aut
hority to accept from the Govern-

lorty o f the counties, including i ™ " 1 tbe H",'*6'1 Sta-Cs finan-laL* _____ a. . . . . . .  a —, .f in  n in  f n r  n m -n rm  n cq K tn n p p[this great county o f  Dallas, vot- 
jed whiskey out and hundreds o f  
dry school districts and other sub
divisions located in wet countiesil 
had voted whiskey out before 
state prohibition was written into 
thcConstitution.

.cial aid for old-age assistance.
2. Proposing an Amendment to 

Section 15, o f  Article 1. of the 
Constution o f Texas, and provid
ing that the Legislature may aut- 
orize the temporary commitment 
o f mentally ill persons, not charg
ed with n criminal offense, for 
Ireatmcnt and observation with
out the necessity o f  a trial In
jury.

When the fathers were fram
ing the Constitution o f  1875 in 
a convention composed o f  many 
c f  the greatest minds nnd souls 
o f  Texas history there was a
strong movement for insertng n ------ '
provision for statewide prohibi- T*x“  b j , °.ut sept,°.ntion: nnd n« n 20a to 20<L both inclusive: phohl-

Proposing an Amendment to 
Article XVI o f the Constitution

tion: and as a comprise measure 
by substantially unanimous agree
ment, there was included a prov
ision guaranteeing to the people 
o f  any county or municipality* or

phohi
biting the open saloon and vest
ing in the Legislature the power 
to define and enact laws against 
such: vesting in the Legislatureoi any county or municipality or .u „  . : . : TT* ..........

justice precinct the right, by a ma- th? powcr, to r.eBuIate .th* m anuf. • • - 3 acture, sale, transportation andjon ty  vote, to make it a crime 
to sell any* intoxicating liquors 
for any purpose within their li - 
mits. as follows.

The Legislature shall at its 
first session enact a law wrereby 
the qualified voters o f  any* conty 
justices precinct, town or city, 
may* by a mojority vote, dete
rmine from time to time wheth
er the sale of intoxicating liq
uors shall be prohibited within 
the prescribed limits.

This provision remained in the 
Constitution for more than 15 
years and it was found that in 
its existing form it denied to 
hundreds o f  school districts and 
other local-sub-divisions in wet 
counties the right to protect the
mselves against the whiskey traf
f ic : and in 1891 the Legislature 
under the leadership o f  Gov. Hogg 
who was a sincere anti-prohibit
ionist but also a sincere local op- 
tionist, submitted and the people

A ir  F ie ld  L igh t

possession o f liquors, including the 
power to provide for a State Mon 
opoly on the sale o f  distilled liq
uors: providing that intoxicating 
liquors shnll not me manufactured 
fo ld , bartered or exchanged in any 
county, justices precinct or incor
porated city or town wherein the 
kale o f intoxicating liquors had 
been prohibited by* local option 
election held under the laws in 
force at the date o f  the taking 
effect o f  Section 20 Article XVI 
o f the Constitution o f the Sint-* 
o f Texas, until a majority of 
the qualified voters of such coun
ty or political subdivision shall 
determine such to be lawful at an 
election held for that purpose: 
providing that such shall not pro
hibit the sale o f alcoholic beverag
es containing less than 3.2 per 
cent, alcohol by weight in cities, 
counties, or political subdivisions 
in which the qualified voters have 
Voted to legalize such sale under 

, . . provisions o f Chapter 116, Acts of
adopted an amendment providing the Regular Session o f the 43rd

New movable lighting device re
cently Introduced at the Tempelhof 
airdrome, Berlin, to supply light for 
night landings and takeoffs.

T H R O U G H  A

N X f & m a r i s  E y e s
By J E A N  N E W T O N

A NEW SLANT ON BEING DULL

that such sub-divisions o f  a Coun
ty ns may* be designated by the 
Commissioners Court o f said 
County, might in addition to the 
counties, justice precincts, cities, 
towns, make it a crime to sell 
intoxicating liquors within their 
limits. Under this amendment 
which remained in the Constution 
juntil state-wide prohibition, the 
courts with the approval o f  the 
supreme court held that any 
school district with the approval 
o f  the County Comm. Court, might 
vote itself dry. This enormously- 
strengthened the power o f  the 
people in dry counties in wet

Legislature.
4. Proposing an Amendment to 

Section 1, o f Article XVII, of 
the Constitution o f  Texas, provid
ing that Constitutional Amend
ments may* be submitted by the 
Legislature at Special Sessions 
under certain conditions.

5. Proposing an Amendment to 
Article IV o f  the Constitution of 
the State o f  Texas so as to auth
orize Courts having original cri
minal jurisdiction to suspend the 
imposition or execution o f sen
tence and to place the defendant 
on probation and to reimpose

counties to protect themselves '■ such sentence under such eondit- 
against the liquor traffic. (ions ns the Legislature may* pres

cribe.This was the status o f  our local I. . .  , . . . ,  , . i 6. Proposing an Amendment to
option laws when statewide prohi-! Constitution of the State of Texas 
bition was odopted in Texas: bu ;orncndin Article lf, by ad(iin(r nn.

prohibition repeal |othcr section to bo known ns soc. 
“  ad° ptcd b>' tu it io n  61. providing for the abolish- 

hn .F “ nia’\ ,h,eSC f .prac ,caI ment o f  the fee method o f compen-
wBl ■ opVon aWiJ Isating all district officers of this
* 2 1 1  not come back into force and on
effect along with repeal but local I non more tt!.'or, ;♦ • » j * os * juuu or more, and providing tnat

is  's ?" "'r-
s = r *  “ d ‘ ► ' 2 r ^ s a i a * « r t s i c 2y 'shall enact laws putting this am-

It is true that the proposed endment into effect.: and proving 
whiskey* amendment does provide ,thnt all precinct officers in nil 
for local option, but it Ls n worth- j counties nnd county officers in 
less local option which a criminal counties under 20,000 population 
lawyer, even a cheap one could may be compensated on a fee 
drive a coach and four horses • basis or on a salary basis and nut- 
through, impossible of adoption by ihorizing the Commissioners Court- 
dry* school districts and other sub-U° determine whether certain eoun 
divisions, and impossible of enfor- ity, nnd precinct officers shall he 
cement where it may be adopted h’aid on a basis or a salary basis.

The provision for local option 7.Proposing ’ o Amend Section 
contained in the repeal constitu- 2 nnd 5 of Article 7 of the Con- 
tional amendment to be voted on I stitution of the State of Texas 
in August reads as follows: jso as to permit the furnishing of

,™. T • i . l n . ficial text books free to every 
. Thc sha'1 pr'ac.t.,?  I child of scholastic age. attendinglaw or laws whereby the qualif 1-, , chop] within the State. 
cd voters of any county, justice s 1
precinct or incorporated town or|e-all7ed within the prescribed 
city, may, by* a majority vote o f:lim its : and such laws shall con- 
those voting, determine from timo|tain provisions for vot'ng on the 
to time whether thc sale o f in-(sale o f  intoxicating liquors o f 
toxicating liquors fo r  beverage .Various types and various alcoh- 
purpose shall be prohibited or le- (blic content

ONE of our friends writes to us 
about the type of woman who 

ls always so sure of herself, so ex
tremely positive In her opinions.

And our correspondent refers to 
this quullty as characteristic of a 
certain profession which I shall not 
name here because of the obvious 
Injustice of the charge.

We all know the type, of course, 
to which the reference is made; the 
person who never offers an opinion, 
but seems, when she speaks, to be 
Issuing the Inst word on the subject. 
It Is thc type who Is never ques
tioning, never doubtful, always ab
solutely final nnd positive. And Ihe 
subject In question makes little dif
ference. She seems as our reader 
suggests, to "know It all."

There Is, of course, no type more 
Irritating, more dampening, so to 
speak, to the enjoyment of conver
sation in any group of which they 
arc a pnrt.

But It ls appalling to attribute 
such a quality to any one group or 
profession. The woman who has 
that unfortunate quality would have 
it were she lawyer, doctor, or house
wife.

Not long ago 1 was reading a lit
tle essny on the quality of dullness 
which so perfectly described the 
mental iittltude brought up by our 
reader, that I am going to quote It 
here:

"There Is a quality In certain 
people which ls above all advice, 
exposure or correction. Only let a 
man or woman have dullness suffi
cient, and they need bow to no ex 
tnnt authority. A dullard recog
nizes no betters:.! dullard can’ t sec 
that he Is in the wrong; a dullard 
has no scruples of conscience, n< 
doubts of pleasing or succeeding, or 
doing right: no qualms for other 
people's feelings, no respect bnt for 
the fool himself."

That may he pretty strong, but I 
think It Is fnr more fair to attribute 
thc overhearing and nvcrposltlve to 
the simple qunllty of being dull than 
to attribute It to the effect of any 
one profession.

C, Bril s»ndlc»U-—WNU S«ivt««.
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but also the egalizing or outlawing the wh:

mu iitiuvt > -*  -— * a i t — fiwcnd;
The liquor traffic has ought to be defeated and I 

great deal of money in u  - ,M ~ *• _. f — A- 11, ■ JnL’OI' 11

chemist in every 
proof that 
defendant, 
spent a g- 
thc effort to i 
the liquor laws 
Suites - -  
ffcrence does 
ccntage o f  ..1 
other liquors 
duce intoxication, 
men and women,

THE PROPOSED REPEAL

This is veritably a wolf in 
sheep’s clothing Like the jugg *ng 
fiends o f Shakesphere, it keeps 
the word of promise to our ear 
and breaks it to our hope.

Plainly this provision contains 
at least three old hoary, time-di
shonored liquor jokes— either one 
o f which would emasculate and 
substantially destroy effective 
local option in Texas. They arc.

1st) Instead of providing that 
the people may vote out any and 
all intoxicating iquors, the new 
provision limits their power so 
that they may only vote out in
toxicating liquors for beverage 
purposes. Obviously this would 
put upon the State the burden of

the liquor sold by the traffic in Texas, this BUSSIEST MAN IN THE 
1Ty OF SPEARMAN

clerk o f the district.
If the district is created, oO 

I per cent o f  the 1935 and 3G tax
es, with the exception o f  Confed

erate and Old Age Pensions and 
school taxes will be remitted to 
the district for wind and soil er
osion work. In addition the distr
ict receives 20 per cent o f the 
automobiles registeration fees 
for the purpose o f  repairing wind 
damaged highways. The 50 per 
cent tax remission will amount 
to between $7,000 and 8,000 an
nually.

Briefly the powers of the dis
trict will be as folows: to prevent 
or aid in the prevention of dam
age done by wind erosion of soil.

To construct and maintain fac
ilities to arrest or prevent erosion 
o f soil by reason of wind: to have 
right to enter upon and treat any 
land in district that is causing 
damage to other lands, cost o f such 
treatment to be assessed against 
property, said assessment to con
stitute a valid first lien and to 
be payable at option o f land 
ovyner, in three equal annual in
stallments, bearing interest at the 
rate o f 5 per cet per annum.

Assessments cannot be made 
against homesteads. This district 
will also have the power to bor
row money from Federal govern
ment or any other sources, but . .  
any money borrowed cannot be | tent w 
paid out o f the ad valorem taxes, the te:

CAR ACCIDENT ON HIGHWAY 
117 WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Four Hansford county citizens 
were injured Wednesday night of 
this week, when a car driven by 
Ernie llarmon colided with a 
large trailor, being transported by 
an oil field truck. Those injured 

Roy Dixon, badly sprained

FOUR TABLES BRIDGE AT 
HUTTON HOME.•DNVERSE NAMED AS 

•RESIDENT IN NEW  
ORGANIZATION HERE

t ut.B, w. ______ diet that it will be. Ci
inject this joker into ’ prohibitionist will fail

against it, and 1 do not see how 
any sincere nnti-prohibitioniat I 
vho is against prohibition because
Vin f n v n p c  n f fo A f i t m  )a..1  .— _ — --------- ■ - ,vv«i option
enn fail to vote it ‘
understands it. This Trojan horse 
will not be nccepted by the people 
o f Texas. F

I am opposed to the repeal of

HO

uor mws of Texas and other 
nnd of the nation. What di- 

d„ca it make what per- 
o f alcohol, whiskey, or

contain if they pro- 
if they make 

boys and girls 
te murder and 
its. This is Jok-

prohibitionist,

he favors effective local "'option!
: -7: 7- .\” i^kninst it it he

will not be nccepted by th’e 'p S

R. V. Converse, prominent 
rmer, and J. H. Buchanan, lo
ll newspaper man, were elected 
esident and secretary, respec- 

'.•ely, o f an organization form- 
! Wednesday afternoon to pro- 
;ote Federal projects for Hans- 
- rd county.
, At the meeting called by Mr. 
/jehanan, those attending dis- 
! ssed feasable projects that may 
/• secured to relieve distress con- 
1 tions in the county. For a long- 
■'•ne program, those present ex- 
1 essed approval o f a rehabilita- 
;an irrigation project, outlined by 
, B. Hale. For immediate relief, 
V ose present desired a united ef- 
1 rt to secure road projects.

► A meeting o f the organization 
ill be held following the lecture 

1 the court house Friday night of 
is week.

i Business men o f Spearman are 
’ •ged to attend the Friday night 
eeting and cooperate in the ef- 

.Lrt to secure needed Fedral aid 
,>r Hansford county.

were. 1—, - ....... . . -
ankle, Guy Jones, body bruise 
and face cut, George Reed, bod 
bruises and cuts and the drive 
Ernie Harmon, who suffers 
slight internal injuries in his rig! 
chest.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:30 Preachir
10.30 ’  ------------------- " ,v  nt 1
30. 
meet

statewide prohibition in i~/ ' 
or in any event, for I have 
doubt that to legalize whiske 
Texas would enormously incr 
at least quadruple, the co n s w  
tion o f whiskey in the state, briar- 
ing with it a proportionate in. 
crease in the number of automo- 
bile accidents and drunken mnr- 
ders and general crime and

—r plant 
rood be 
•tenters

. MAN *

ITS MbREAM 
- SFbRINK T

And the Old 5 
Drug Store is read: 
every need in this 
expert prescription

Wednesday afternoon 
Bible Study prayer meeting wed.

ni*We have been delighted with 
the Sunday school attendance 
during the summer months lets 
keep up a good attendance foi 
the remainder o f the conference 
year. On all o f the different ser
vices. We have been receiving 
new members each Sunday dunng 
August Had two received on bap- 
tism Sunday before last, and last 
Sunday one by certificate. Also 
we are expecting at least one to 
come into the Church Sunday and 
perhaps others. We are happy to 
ece folk line up with those who 
are interested in the finer things 
o f life. A hearty welcome awaits 
____ ^bother member or friend

wmen wiuy in***- V  , , '
years under the old local option 
laws before prohibition- This is 
Joker No. 3.

The proposed amendment in 
order to win dry votes, provides 
that if it is adopted all counties 
where local option prohibits the 

|sale o f liquor when state-wide 
prohibition became effective shall 
be voted dry unless they are vot

ed wet in local option elections 
held: but it makes no such prov
ision as to dry school districts and 
bub-divisions other than citie* and 
town* and justice* precinct* which 
were dry "hen *tate»Avide  ̂prohi
bition became .effective, with the 
result that they mu»t become aut-

Assembly of God L Y R I C  T H E A T R E
Burran’sFirst door north 

Grocery.
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

C. A. Service ‘ wopni
Evangclastic Service | : l j

Prayer Meeting Tuesday 8pm 
Bibie Study Friday 8p.m.
And she brought forth her 

firstborn Son, and wrapped him 
in swadling clothes and laid him 
in a manger: because their was 
no room for them in the inn.

The world today has closed her 
doors in the face o f Jesus Christ 
they say we have no time for re
ligion and the teachings o f the 
Bible no room in our faith for 
the Virgin birth or the redemption 
o f Calvary.

He came to the world and the 
world knew him not. He was the 
Creator of the world yet there 
was no place given him in the 
world. How much room is being 
given Him today? It is an indivi
dual matter. Does He have a place 
in your heart and life? Behold 1 
stand at the door and knock, if 
any man hear my voice and open 
the door, I will come into him, 
and will sup with him and he with 
me. Rev 3-20:

K. BAKER, pastor

THU. FRI. SAT.
W . C. FIELDS IN 

Man On the Flying Tri

line o f  reliable pa 
magazines, candies shat the Soft 

cials plan to t 
on extra dou 
will be played, 
night) the fit 
games will be | 

The public i 
small charge c 
will be made - 
mg. The chari 
different this 
last Friday ni; 
Holland was 
meeting o f  the 
lect for the I 
he will have a 
ants who will 
mad intersecti 
lect as the cars 

As the spec 
the game tonig 
Lion club team 
an ALL STA 
from other p!a> 
The regular s< 
tlie 8 p. ni. d 
v*. Holt. This 
o f the beat gar 
season. First g.i 
ly at 7 :30 p. n

Drug sa undries. S 
inside display.

OLD CORNER I 
* J. D. Tun

THE R. W . MORI
TU ' ’-v
The FORD# for 

greatest! mot 
Mr. Fort has

W. M. BralteySupt.
If,)|. Brallcy, Superintendent 
L m excellent record as an 
L;or in this and adjoining 
L  He holds both a B. A. and 
[ten degree from the State 
Lj:rs College at Canyon. His 
Li? as an educator repres- 
tfaur years spent as a tcach- 
[j tie Muskogee High Schools 
Lgi in the Piainvicw High 
tA and two years in the Lu
ll Texas High school. The 
tSsperintemient served as 
|| of the Thalia school sys- 
[for the past three years, 
[rork at Thalia has been out- 
Ifxj not only from the 
p̂oir.t of nn educator, but 

The con-

•apezel
SAT. PREV. SUN. and MON.
*  W ILL ROGERS * 

LIFE BEGINS AT FORTY'
TUES. WED.

—Kay Francis and Gea. Brent—
“ STRANDED"

■Belle - Bennett Society
nt Tho regular meeting o f  the Bell 

a In.ennett Missionary Society o f the
I ,le  ?!' ethodist church was held at the 
“  i*l lurch Wednesday afernoon. The.
j . f! fr? sson was on "Spiritual Cultiva- 
. _ Aon. Stewardship, and World
i| £ < utlook Program.”

Ir. The following members were in 
J1 la’ tendance at the Wednesday
a- for >n.'ternoon meeting: Mesdames.

ent Ibnllard Kimes, F. M. Maize, H. E. 
r< n's’ ampfield. F. M- Lyon. P. A.

.1 ba ic yon, O. L. Williams. John Bisn- 
; trovi th’.o, R. L. McClellan. J. L. Retus,
! h’ - p - Baily, Sid Clarke. J. H.

, - i uchanan. L. S. McClellan, G. P. 
:j ,  — Ir^ibner and the President Mrs. W. 
:-i * lyi. Finley. Mrs. Finley has been 
l j r jj, ho way all s'ummer, and was wel- 
: TSie fvfcxmed back to the society with a
- ie tt  h w arty  welcome.
■ doc *k No meeting o f the organiza- 
1 1 itw i 's0 on be held nxt Wednesday, 
i aids aeause o f  the zone meeting to be 
J antei,e eld at Graver. Members are urg- 
s etC£'l>std to attend the zone meeting at 
t hom t ii raver.
! aave cti -------------------------------
l nt of D; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meek and 
r.- pap< ■ . aughter, Mrs. Underwood left

A  Solid  
B an k  
Since 1 9 0 7

Provide Now 
For Years Of 
Sunny Days

k  organizer also, 
pied district of Thalia has 
p <00 pupils in it.

Finley Principal o f  the
■ school holds a B. A. degree
■ McMurray College Abelinc 
lbs tcught in the Spearman 
p  school system for the past 
prs. Mr. Finley is 
Izf on his Master dcgi 
Ih.k'i a short time of 
k  his required work, 
p ! T. Morris Eiemc 
U  Principal and Asaiitarit 
p  with homo address. Den- 
llexas, hold* a B. A. degree 
IX. T. T. C. Denton. Texas 
Morris enters his third year 
p  Spearman ochodl system. 
P L C. Tuttle — Primary 
pSapcnisor, has completed 
I fur- work on her degree 
Ptst Texas State Teachers 
p  Canyon Texas. Mrs. Tut- 
Pi spent 5 years teaching 
p  Spearman school system, 
p i  James KImn Gunn 
latrr the ,'th years work 
« public schools o f Spcar- 

Kta;h Gunn is a three year 
Pt at V, est Texas Touchers 
B* unyon, Te::u.\
jzEthcl Deakin, head o f the 
J Department of high school 
M’  M. A. degree from the 
F;.' of Colorado, MLvs 
P has taught 13 years in

Afternoon service, singing nnd 
Preaching 2:30 p.m.
Young People’ s Bible Class i . 
30 p. m. „  , . ,
Preaching 8:30 p. m. ^ubject 
Where shall I spend Eternity.

A basket dinner will be ser
ved at the church next Sunday. 
Everyone is invited to spread their 
dinner with us at that time.

Next Lord’s Day will mark the 
close o f  a very successful revival 
at the Church. At this time Aug. 
20th with the meeting just onto[- 
ing the second week, four adults 
ave been baptised into Christ. Our 

hearts are made glad . \\e re
joice and take courage to futher 
press the battle against sin re
alizing that the Gospel is still the 
power of God unto salvation.

We extend a hearty welcome to 
all to come and enjoy all of the- 
se good services with us. Come 
prepared to spend the day’ with us 
Sunday. The subject to be discuss
ed at the 2.30 afternoon service 
is. Walking by Faith, or Why we 
do not use instrumental music in 
the Worship.

B. F. England, minister

Successful business men throughout Hansford 

County recognize the solidity of The First National 

Bank and count on its sound, conservative policy 

to see them through the future as it has seen them 

through the past, since 1907. Your account is 

invited.

The wise young couple of today will put away a 

part of their income to provide for the years of 

sunny days that only safety and security can 

bring. Arrange to establish your credit thru the 

facilities of this Bank,

RESULTS OF
b a l lCLINT SMALL EXPLAINS 

SOIL PROGARM

com

Thursday Aui 
(trine, McClella 
cy 12, McClella 

8 p. m. garni 
Holt 25, Knob i 

Friday Augu 
teat, Jacobs vs. 
Jacobs 3

8 j). m. gon
Hill 18, Holt 2.
_ Monday Augu 

Knob. Morris t 
Va Smith (raine 

Tuesday Augi 
Ladies, Girls 1 
Clellan vs. Hill, 
isn 9.

Wednesday A 
vs. Knob. Jncol 
Holt vs. Morris j

For the benefit of the land 
owners and voters who do not 
thoroughly understand just what 
they are to vote on when the 
special soil conservation election 
is held in Hansford Couty, Sept. 
14, we give you the following in
formation.

Under the law passed at the 
hst session o f the state legislature 
these districts may he created 
and operated with the Judge and 
Commissioners o f the county as 
the governing body. The countv 
treasure will be treasure o f  the 
district and county clerk, the

F irst State B ank
First National Bank

STANDING OF

Morris
Girls
SSmith
Jacobs
Hill
Holt
Riley
Knob
Ladies
McClella:

N Jtir befc
fteorporati.i,

— Ranneys Finest —  Vacuum Pack —  Healthy—  

PINEAPPLE JUICE tall tin 10c No. 2 tins 14c

^hitc House, for dishes or laundering fabrics

QUICK SUDS large 25c package 19

also alarming. The Statistic Dept, o f  every 
state and every city o f the US with n popul
ation o f 100,000 or more was asked to 
give reports on arrests for drunkeness. The 
figures showed that there was an increase 
in 84 per cent of the cities and only 10 per 
cent who showed no increase. The Chicago 
Tribune a dripping wet paper says: The first 
year o f repeal, the amount o f liquor con
sumed in Chicago increased $80,000,000 and 
in the same year the sale of milk decreased 
$70,000,000. ’The first three months under 
repeal showed an increase o f 55.5 per cent 
in drunkeness in New York:40 per cent in 
Boston: 110 per cent in Denver. Those who 
walk the streets o f  Spearman can tell the 
same story here.

3. Inster.i of cleaning out the bootleggers 
as the wets promised, there has been an in
crease. J. H. Choate. Director o f  the Fed
eral Alochol Control Administration says. 
Bootleggers are more active today than they 
were before prohibition was repealed, and 
and the rising flood o f outlaw liquor is ap- 
pallng. The Denver Post says: Bootlegging 
has increased almost twice since last August 
The Portland Oregonian says, State Liquor 
Commissioner said recently that one-fourth 
o f  liquor sold in Portland is legal liquor.

4. Unemployment has increased since re
peal. The American Federation of Labor es
timates that in November 1933, just before 
repeal, there were 11,030,000 unemployed 
while in November 1934 with hepeal almost 
a year old, the number has increased to 
11,459,000, or an increase o f 420,000.

Those who are advocating Repeal o f the 
Texas Dry Law are claiming that it will 
oring into the State Treasurary huge sums 
of revenue estimated from $1,000,000.00 to 
$10,000,000.00 and that it will drive out the 
bootleggers and promote true temperence. 
Granting that it would bring large revenues 
to the State, what will the costs be and will 
it drive out the bootleggers?
Lets take a look at the records since the 

repeal o f the National Prohibition Amend
ment and hear what some in authority and 
who are in a position to know have to say 
about the bootlegging situation.

1. The cost in deaths at the hands o f drun
ken drivers is alarming. The Census Dep
artment reports an increase o f 702 more 
traffic deaths in 08 leading cities o f the- 
nation during the first wet year as compared 
to the last year before rcpsal. Last year 
there were 30,000 deaths from automobiles 
4,030 more than 1931, the highest fatalities 
o f any year before the 18th Amendment 
was repealed. Add to this number 882,000 
injured, many o f  w'hom were maimed for 
life, and you will understand the terrible 
cost o f repeal injuries and deaths from 
drunken drivers increased 400 per cent, in 
Chicago during the first half of 1934 as 
compared to the same period o f 1933. New 
Orleans police report that traffic fatilities in
creased 82 per cent the first six months 
after repeal. Los Angles had an increase of 
35 per cent in arrests for drunken driving 
since the legislation o f liquor.

2. The cost in the increase o f  drinking is

Economical now with meat so high— Alaska Pink 

SALMON 2 one pound cans 25c
.— Santa Fe Red Pitted, 

CHERRIES 2 No. 2  tins

-Home Town Breakfast Delicious cold or hot- 

)FFEE one pound bag 1
— Santa Fe Better quality Northwest Solid Pack- 

BLACKBERRIES No. Ten Tin 4

Santa Fe Home Style Deliciously Crisp —  

£LES 12 1-2 ounce Jar 14c
Santa Fe Vacuum Pack Mustard or Tom. Sauce 

SARDINES large oval tins 9c
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— Santa Fe Improved —  Fine for Salads- 

KIDNEY BEANS 2 No. 2 Tins
— Early June —  Santa Fe, small tender- 

PEAS 2 Number 2 Tins

WHEAT PUFFS in cellophane, jumbo pkg.

GRAPE - NUTS FLAKES fO ILE l PAPER 4 rolls, soft absorbent 17c
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Macaroni or Spaghetti

LOTTIE MOON Cl I
The Lottie Moon 
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Frank Cheney on V 
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